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tween, and the poor wanderer· felt that
it
idle ovon to »eek for chanty in
those deserted, silent •feels. At last the

bad ai quired an almost

Tt.ee
*>«ake of ibe watching «heybcnla
W h mi au -h marvclouk
<hti«,
Aa 1 the eooj that the angel· ehauUsl
Ί nat Oral of the ( liriat cas night· ;
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Oî -*oaif Ί Uii- bol)'
He htd vu:tf^ over ·«»&?.

n .dgtaa. Me.
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piece of workmanship.— a stern policeman. Aa they drew nearer
And Michael Fray, by uso ol years and j to the city and thn hour grew later, the
tender study, bad got by heart every pipe passers by became fewer and laMher be-

An.l the t

im.n.-tered

and

more

Il waa (. hr stjr.a.- E*e la the caatlt;
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· ,v< > tret ia th«· hall;
And hela*i λ■ 1 «Mal t and banner
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rat M Sl>AT aa 1 two followj·* 4a ».neach
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;a m â'»t
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skillful fingers of •'Father they toiled on, every uow and then makbimsoil, and never b»d tne re- ing a Irssb ••pitch" at some likely corner,
nowned old organ-builder turned out a only too often ordered to "move on" by
bratu

Ar 1 ν» t w.tb a uoble eourma
Bf nH fbr it· fa tb to flk'ht,
For he r«rr:»! upou a.· «bouider
The s ka of ibe lieu-Cru»· kn.Rbt.

1>IC. La β. HlBil L.

aizo and made

Smith-'
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Surgeon.
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3Jre

those whom ntcru necessity kept out *1
lut doors seemed only bent on diapatchiug
scanty show ol pipe* or pedals; but >'ie their eevtrni tanks, and to have uo thought
blackened case and yellow, uiurh-worr, or tirnu to expend on n couple of wander»eys had been fashioned by the cunning
ing tramps tinging by the roadaide. Still

The orgaa

Τ*ι· the lime of the old C.-u*adere;
And back with M* broken bawl
1 rJ ui I an arvaa Ca*t!e
Tl
US'l come iroai tae Holy Land.

if

Μ

io-.'iuj,"

and thon, in pass-

church and there ul*lk ι kinase]!," t < bo •ad voice, iweupauiod him with approBut Ibwir attempt· were
nt tbeold orgaa, ««kick mewered priate word·.
In such biltor
ι.ιιυ bar» I /ail) ait» a Under »ia)patby miserably unproductive.
nuu
(>i
nsolatiou »#icb no rnoro wettlhor fow who could help it would
human n«.vi.».r cu d *v'*r have afforded. stay away Iroiu their warm fireside· ; and

The Christ -Cradle.
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ilfut' «r» (Ac* to te*icoMt,
H\:h <i. ·,< »m wi|
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yl> ry,
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l«> a* the <-aae max be
1
V ien ia
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c
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re the at τ aM "t'ensoney ·· not credited
λ ·» ι· »p a:
N- aop* ·Ά of ;t.
u
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ι»

tall, by

a·.»
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fait. Kvery

tore

Κ toning after evening. when ing through the more frequented stroels,
darkness
had
Milled on the oity. and the? would Htriko up somo old ballad
j
I non· could complain that hi» musio inter- tune with a vigor and powor of execufered witk busine·· or distracted the at- tion which «νβη his frost-nipped finger·
t«ntion frcλ tbo uob)· clink of gold, he i>nd weary limbs could rot wholly destroy ;
«m accuttcxed lo creep (joietiy in»o the while thn girl, with a awe«t though verj

"i'omr tier Λλγ|.. mi Huh,
Xtijr**t tk u*\ ic« Le
Oacr // util <>r I'ltiJJmi,
•/.el {Ana con»< lo n»e.'

n'·· made w ih Local AdTertlHervan«l
.. Der i·
rent c ed any considerable
t aie. alao. for th«»»e occupying exien-

contrast with her sunken cheeks and foot-

absolute

a·

t"#r,

pasiion.

Wa&<n, C\r%»ttan cfttUirt it,
I >' un i ifi m amy,
W»lA a· ,J twice (V | raii<>
Cj our mv tor a Amy

l.M

al Ti
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H>r *

had become intensitied into

Whea Chr;»iuia« morning romi'ë, they ||T
Th· h bole world know· it « Cbrlutma» L»»v:
The very cauie m ih· *iall·
En·»·! when the ble»a»-l i*i,jrtebl full·.
And all th* night lb· heaver.a ahtuo,
Wlih lu«nr of · i^tii uivme.
1re■ >ti
Long er* c !»»« lh«.chil
W th 'Merry ChrUiaia- — in their ·Ι«Η'ΐ· ;
A ad irc»i>, «Nom th»· Chriatniaa irw·,
<H »i·*, th Ir «to- i n»,· III».] to-ee.
*w!i i-.-mo th»· hour· of Joy il l cheer.
Of 'oving ft lead ·η·ί f'a.trel <Var,
<>· κ:Π» t-1 boUntlfa '■ the iir,
>ped by the Marrv C'hr ·;■»· I" prayer.
While thnagb Η all. ao t*e«lai,i "trong,
I· heard Uic D4|t augeJ·' ton^j,
■'l»lur) It u> oo-'i above!
On >«art h t> i*-ace »n l belyful lore I"
Anil on ltie atr»-»i, or heaiu wiihlu,
T Le Curl·!:..·.- caroling» begin :

>.ft>
1 JO

Order· oi
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1οτ· lor manic, which had alway· been ft
moil roarkad feature of hi· character,

Christmas Day.

ΒΤ

IT.

though «he strove hard to hide il
from her companion and forced herself to
■peak with a ohoerfulness in siring·

tbire fourni · watery grave.
Being thus
kit alon· la tbe world, Michaol Fray's

llûctrj.
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Very nearly

ibaoiltred o'er the

Where they

in

l>»Ule UioJ.

many of our citizen*
that Cipt. William Barnes, of Woolwich,
now more that. tiighty-tbroeyoar· of ago,

tbe

It i8 known to

Enterpriae,

ot the crew of tho

nnn

„

Enterprise.

be sametimo. ou bunrd

»ùn

remove

stains from clean varnished

fur-

commander, finding niture.

15. That cool rain-water and soda
hi. canonades
will remove machine gruaao from wash
onand
in
number#
reduced
easily
•
bio to mautge tho pitce, stepped np able fabrics.
and eei2ed hold .·( the gnn to he p deΛ lUllway l«mptr*nr« Lecture.
that tbo craw ..f .»eo of

j

| was

|

it. and
mcrtaMy woondfd,
"Tv ntv years ago," said the passenmusket ball strdnng bim in the groin
ger with'.be red ribbon in his button hole.
Ne'son, who but it few yoar-taince passed «„d glancing u^ rd into tbo body. 1U< "1 kne*' that man whom you ^w gel oti
refused to be c arried bolow.but lay down at the last station. He was» young mai.
away. was ono ot tho nailori belonging
to the English brig Boxer. Mr. Nelron on deck. lenrin* a*air*t a bhet r.ick.and
of raro promise, a college graduate,
wan wounded b) having bib wrist broken continued to epc#urage bis men to acbrilliant intellect and shr< wri
man o;
iu tho action.
tion. which larf.d torty-hve minutes mercantile ability. Life dawned before
At a ruconl interview with Capt. The Buterais·» b»d bat one kuled aud
him in all the glowing colors of fair promBarnc·. wbune memory ol ι hat bloody thirteen wouud*i. The gallaut Barrow», ise. lie had eime money when h« lei*
naval enr .unt'jr i· still vivid and olear, lived till twelve o'clcek the next day.
college. Ho invested it in business ai<>:
aoiue freeb cireum- Midshipman Walter· and one other man
w· bave gathered
Ins busim sa prospered. Ho married
•tanco· of the battle lor the l>eneût of died in L'ortUnd of their wound·.
beautilul irirl who joro him three lovciv
The number killed on board the Boxer children
the Ssaabahoc Historical Society.
The American bri^-ot-war Enterprise was never eicerteined, as Ihey wer*
The su looking passenger, sitting or
bad eeeu service in th«· warn with trance tbu.waoverh.Hrd as KM as thoflell; the wood box : "AH at one time ?"
and Algiois· Sbe had l»eeu built in 1&H· there wtre t"i ·♦"■" woooded. She went
Tb· red ribbon passenger: "No. ia
Her crew at the nmn of her tight with the into adion win her colors nailed to the unuial i taIIments of one.
No or
Boxer were tot ibippod tu BoUon, a· Mr mMt, a operand foolish bravado ibat dreamt α ?bat the
poor-houso would ev
Hoar, cf MateaobueetU, has lately af· | doubtlers caund 'he low of many be thoir i ome. But in an evil hoc.· ti
tinned. Tbe brig, lu luct had not aoen live·. Her ensign i· among the trophies
young man yielded to tho tempter. 1
Boston «r the Bay State for a year or of tho Naval Academy at Annapolis,
began to drink beer. Ho liked it ai I
more.
They w»ue inhered up at differ-. wbile the tattled fold· of the Enter- drank t. -<re. He drank and eneociu»,eu
ont time· end place», a» -s customary prise are arrayed wi»h thoae of the Bon- other-» to drink. That was only fourteen
with all naval vessols. Young Barnes, homme Hicbsrd at Fort McHeory
year.- ago, and he was a prosperoii"·
then but seveutcen year» of age,joined |
When tbe first Lieu'enant of the Boxer wealthy man. To-day where is he?"
her iu May 1*13. ai Portemouth, together r*tne on board to deliver up the sword
Tb· clergyman in the front seat,
witb a number of other new men. From ol capt. Bly»be. Lieut. Burrows laid bis
omnlj. "A sot and a beggar."
sailed to Portland, hand upon it ·»"·' HK'^· "^eeP 'l' e'r* ^ou
Portsmouth thoy
Tho red ribbon man. diacon<to!·
u·"
where more sailors were shipped.
are richly worth?
"Oh uo ; be is a member of Congru
Iu times past the Eotorprise had been
The armaments anu crows 01 mr iwu owr.8 a
brewety worth $.r>0,000."
as
Sterrett.
men
such
commanded by
Sometimes it will happen that way
brigs were a>>out equal, the vessels were
Hull, Decatur and Blakely. Lieut. Wil- io (act hh equally matched at could well Burlington Hawk eye.
liam Burrows, who had been first officer be, and were both (ought with desperaIrreverence.
of a men-bent ship and a prisoner to the lion. This wm iho tirst success thai bad

(juriotf thai memorable engagement, and
that another of our old citiaene, Mr.

a

vale

—

j

j

exchanged

enemy, soon as

was

gladdened

Riven

ihe American navy

since tbe

tho command of the Enterprise. He was luts of the Chesapeake. It revived tbe
s good seaman, fond ot bis profession, conlidence which thatd'faster had shaken.
and a favorite with tbe men be commandThis battle wo» witnessed from the
ed.
islands ot Moub*g»n and Seguin, and by
The brig sailed iroin rorwana on oai- [ hundreds ot people on tbe main land.—

j

Sabbath evening services are loo otten
by youug peop.e lo carry ou flu·'

chosen

étions between

the

night pi!»y»r-meeiiug

sexes; the

id

ouly

disturbance because it is a

wee*

saved from

lead

popular

resort for the frivolous and Kiddy. Many
of these sinners against decent manner

her cruising Alter tho first discharge the two vessel*
the coast ol Maine, were enveloped in a cloud of smoke, are younger members ot the cburcbeg,
where a sharp lookout was to be kept foi I which entirely hid 'hem from the view of some or »Lem recently received. Others
aroehil i ou ot Christian parents. The
on shore.
coming out of the enemy,* ι the

urday

Sept, 4,

aiteruoou,

ground beiog along
privateers

spectators
Young Bsrnes

porte.

was

stationed

at one

of

The British brig Boxer, commanded the after guns, No. 8, with but one gur
by Capt. Samuel Blythe, had been fitted between him and hie commander.
out at St. John, Ν. B., with a view of
The two vessels were taken into Portmeeting and fighting the Enterprise. land on tbe 7tb, where tho bodies of both
She was a new aud strong vessel and Burrows and Hlytbe were brought on
her
shore, draped with tho fligs each bad bo
every care had been bestowed upon
John
St.
from
The name honors
bravely defended.
equipment. Sho s:ii!ed
and
her
bcforo
of each, and they
a
lew
capture,
remains
tbe
but

da)8

entered the Larbor ol Eastport, hauled

back her sails,

opened

hor

portholes,

ran

out her gun*, aud lay a minute or two
threatening the town with a broadside.

were

paid

interred side by side in the cemebad boon one
tery at l'or·land. Blytbe
ot poor Lawrence's pall-besrers.
Capt liâmes, from whom most of this
Account has t>een gathered, is now more
than oightj-one years of age, and qaite
infirm. II* was bora in Berwick, York
were

Alter indulging in this braggadocio, bbe
closed her ports, tilled her sails, and
again stood out to sea, heading westward.
After worrying the fishermen and keep- County,
tbe eeaamst villages in continued

ing

alarm during her cruise, she came to anchor in John's Bay to tbe westward of
John's Island, near Pemuquid, Saturday,
Sept. 4ih. Tim inhabitants of Pemaquid,
fearing an attack, quickly withdrew into
the woods, ai d at evening heard the
music

playing

on

board

the

enemy's

cruiser.

Early Sunday morning, the 0th, the
Eilei prise found herself nearly becalmed
off Pemaquid Point, and discovered the
The
strange vessel at anchor in shore.
lookout on the Boxer having also made
out tbe Enterprise, she immediately
made sail and s ood out of the bay with
a

light land breeae, having four colors
every rag of canvass spread

set and

Giving

a

parting

shot

over

John's Island

village of Pemaqaid by way of
he had received a blow.
thiee guns to tbe windward
"What !" be cxclaimed, peering eager- { farewell, and
"then you are I of the Enterprise aβ a defiance and chaJly into the other's face ;
to the

serious mistake of pastors, otlicers ot
churches and Sabbath-schools, is that
they tauiely submit to the disgrace thus
put upon them and the religion they pro·
ta se. Sometimes this is owing to souuthing woise than mere inadvertence.—
The ambition lor

large membership,

the

supreme desire to please, the tear ot giving of t-ose, and, in some cases, a want ot
propel, «*el|.reepoct, render abortive in-

dividual efforts of the pastor or single
officers, to assert the honor of God in his
house i.ad ordinances. There is a coaxing, be leeching style of treatment which
inovitaoiy increases the evil oomplaiced
ot. BtUer the tithing man with a errait

Maine, Feb. 15, 1797, and hits in his shoes that sent a shudder through
Better the
sea almost continually in the heart of the evil-doer.
different capacities for forty beven years. distant, reserved and even stern manner
His last voyage was as mMter of the ship of old divines. Better expulsions, or, :♦
Wabasb, of Bath, when she was lost in these excite no lear, other punishnu ntI860, lie bad commanded different ves- that im, ly disg acetotheoffenderar.il
Ho is a staunch Demosels since 16?S
an popularity to the executor ot justice,
crat ot the ο J .cbool, has been a memthan tii increasing flood-tide of irrcver
and
held
offices
ber of our Legislature,
wtiifh fears not God nor re^triiof truet and honor in the place of hie ence
residence. He married Miss Sarah Faro- man.—Advance,
bam of Woolwich, in June 1825, and was
—"Po you think," writes a y tung
fortunate in bis union with one who was student of human economy, "d·* «. < »
a devoted and loving wife, an active par- think the human race is decaying? No
ticipant in all tbe amenities and charities at all, not at all. Part ot it fan't deedof social, religious and domestic lite. She ing because it is vet alive, and the pordied in 1857.
Tboy had tsn children, tion of κ that is dead r'oesn't decay be
three of whom are still living. The late cause 'hr ;nedical s'.udcr.t don't give it a
Capt. William Henry Barnes, α distin- a chance Oh no, tbe humin race wm
guished ship-master of Bath, wee one ot rever, in all its history, eo well protected
hie sone.—Bath 2ime*.
against decay as at propert. Be thankin nu pge when the
—"What shall I get for baby P" eings ful tha! yon live
been *o eh'.rn ol its powor
1
it
If
lirave
an
in
Harland,
exchange.
Marian
♦
hnt it can f hold a man so long ae a loivr
is like most babies that have c.ime under
hold a spoonful of quicksilver.—
wou'd
it
a
better
Marian,
get
you'd
our notico,
1 Rawkevc
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wig.—Rockland
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* paper nfihtljr
L Any |>erson who who
from the offloe— whether directed to hts Dime or
another'*, or whether he ha» subscribed or not—
is responsible for the payment.
.·. It a person orders' his ;><ii>er discontinued,
he must pay all arrearnaes, or the publisher may
cvntimw to send it until payment i· made, an I

eolie. t the whole im>uiit. whether the paper
taken :rom the ortii·* or not.
J. The Court-- have decided tl>aticfu*ing to take
otTn·
newspapers and :»eriodloais'rota the ;«st
or reuiot.u* au<I 1υα\ ujt theai uncalled lor, ipnawi fact* evidence ol i'rau<L
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In order to increase our subscription Ust,
at the preseut time, we make the following
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uid seek to
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the *ill of thoee who chose theui as repAs. at the present time,
resentatives.
sentiment cn

*xpre*»K>n <.i popular
be given fey ktllot. it mu-t 6* sought lor
elsewhere. Il can only ti-id exptessioc
no

As th« matter is to
through the preas.
be settled by Repub.icans. tbev must looli ι*
lo their party organe for direction,
r?·
t<>
edit,
01
express,
Ihe duty
Repub:ican
their papers, the wi-h. s >1 it,

through

3M.-vrUt.Gtd by rep·
from various sections oi their r»'«j«ctiv*
Districts. It mis in not done, our Sen*
tors wili be adriit. and must oe more c*
lea# moved by those who make machin*

People,

the)
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politic*

a

:

aie

protession.

Two weeks ago. alter due inquiry, w«
published an article upon :b:s question,
and therein gave the re?mt ot ur research. From the number of comim
*
•tory notes and rem·.:** nlet thi ,nc
ha* drawn forth. wo ^re ili-âed that ta«
R**pub.:eans
Views ot Oxford Count?
In iac:. w«
were not misinterpret*.d
bave not yet received a -;ug,e advert

opinion Irom a citizen of Oxiord Couutv.
In other m.cu >us ot the State we le&rn
lhat Smith is preferred to Garceloc. an*l

the

views

ot such were

By

last week.

pub.ished

these men

it

is

oy us.

ciaiuied

greater tra.tor to the
Repub ican party than is Smith, because
be dea«rted when the issues of the *λγ
if we had fought the
were u ii set. tie J.
last campaign on »ar issues, this fact
Garœ

tha
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is

η

would bavu great

not

been

was

For t*o years previous, it
aad that too. by Re-

'.he case.

bad

iijt that

weight

argued,

issues were dead.
pu'MC.-ins. lhat those
There w»s & call f ;r souie live issje,

something that would intiro-t and excite
the people. We had just such aa issue

presented

m

our

platform·»

summer;

.aet

and tue cha. enge to discuss it, inste d
tbe old question ot human rights, w

I

accepted oy Republicans, par·: illy on ac·
oount of this dem.tad tor a new issue.—
We

were

beaten on that

tieid, and

many ot those who celled tor

a

ne

now
issue

w

have suddenly discovered that the ο I
leaders were right iu adhering to qje·.-

tions growing out of the rebel.ion Tbe.
think, a- does oar corre»p indent. in«it toe
is λ dead iss-j., and that

money question
we

must go back to th<

th«y

are

pa«t.

In tint.

mistiKen. at lea-·, so lar as tnis

Tue Greenback
aect:on is concerned.
is thorough:,par:ν is not dead here. It
organized, and. in many towns, wi 1
gin its campaign at the spring municipal
elections. Greenback* rs wui net allow

Resumption
to go bac* to oid issues.
does not fully settle the question, and we
os

tic't. at least, one*, more, in this section,
meet toe adroc-ttes of an irredeemauu-

Garcepao»>r currencv. F r thi* reason.
jess
is
ol
revolt
importance
lon's
present
than is tha: ot Smith.
Rot, as we have stated before, the
pcrtvnal views of euher candidate should
Few re■ot turn the scale of decision.
desire to see Garcelon elected

publicans

They have fought him and
governor.
bis party lor too many jears to Lave anv
sympathy for them, as they η >w s*and in
It seems policy, to
a hopeless minority.
os,

however,

while three

partie»

are

in

tbe held, to give what must bo given, to
the weakest party.
it has been noted, oy students of political history, that the great mass of

people

who adhere with no great tenac.'y
»s «object to sudden cha-^œ

to auv party,
of sentiment,

andirequoutly swings

side to side wiib

overwhelming

from

force.

It

noted that these ^kan^es
iuv&nabl; m&da to aii 1 from ex-

bas a'sc. beta
are

A ^resent
people ol JJa.Le
tremes
are re*».ive «.ader Republieau rale, from
no o:hei reason than tnis. that they are

tired of supporting the same men. They
of
bave therefore begun the great work
and
conold
associates
from
away
eliding
f ne sooner they reach tbe ex- I
oec.ions,

and 28, 1878.

Belhel—«ood At«*ndanfe--L*rge l>UKetrlee—Exhiplay of Fine nir«U--lll
bition· from ell pari» of the Mete—
poultry Not··, Ac.

M

adapted

—

to

simply

Republican

sa*

This i?

to such,

we

govIf a

repre*» ntaiives

ot

length.

s«

e

crippled

Suj*

Sut

it

: <r

t;i t)ii rd

and that

our

kept

pork,

employ

Bangor,
vicinity

employ

legislation
t

»

<

State ii

t

th.· year 1^77, seven towns
maintained K.i« Hi. U

Coanty
\Vh<η

.è

we

consider that the

a

as

decided

to s« cure

It' you waut

benefits

1

a

carpenter, employ

a

ji

can

receive.

painting done, employ
«having

or

»

hair-cutnng

done, go to a democratic barber.
If you want a cook or washerwoman
employ tho wife, daughter or sister of .*

democrat.
Here is no proscription, but it i* manifest preference.
To thih wc would append, by way of
"preference but not proscription," it you
want a clerk or porter, or any other servI aDt iu any department, of th·· i^ver.ment
under a republican administration, appoint or employ a republican, or th wiv,
daughter, or sister of a republican, and,
all things being equal, giving to tho crit
pied un.on soldier, or his \πί'<·, daughter,

Third Art/· Store.
The

ν

:·!■>
<

.<1

?t(

a

good ch'incc
But

the hour.

1

to become lb··

w

hatevcr

the

piactical

fbie to >»e truetoa certain extent, but it i«
:«

••ο

ss

'«re

that while the wealthy towns

tru·*

some beneti· from these
and ci*.i·.·
-ffhools. the ρ·>>Γ towns and di-iricts are
also c.nnpeiied to contribute toward their

receive

sspport whi

e

they

receive

from tbern whatever.
rneans

schooling

h>i

It

i>

no

benefii

.iiaamonts to the

ing

the children

troui

th-·!· or ifi-tricts, where it is in *i needed,
nd besto* m;t it where the> dt> no» need

1 cannot euh>eri'>e '·» 'he docrobbing of th.· ρ «»-»'»' com-

it at ail

munities is
«•

justified,

rii *w

it

service, and

to !ead the

part-

in

aud to "d·/' the <»ther

the

dissipated,

put to utter frhauie

»

ur

profession*

of

re-

Ibe well known lact tb«.t the mer. who

is aleo said that the poorer

war

andreconstruction,

w

re

an

·□

notice, enke

ind silver watches, neck chains, w »tch
chains, seal ring's, gold aiid plated «el«,
tVc. CtC,

He has ftleo a larj{0 stock of new
clocks ol tasteiul designs, and varioue
u
pricm. One of particularly pretty *ty
was

supported by lour pillars, btrtweeu
a beil was placcd for striking t

which

··

It is tasteful as a Fronch « « k,
but costs less than a third the prie <1

hours.

goods.

such

A nice lot ol frames lor card *ijd cab-

irtf<!

;

ι.··*Γ.

Th.-ir

w. ro

>|u no

λ

numl

rr

an t their ΛπιιΙιι··, irfi the
r"
—iitl ut .. /alar Ι·Π· .th»r.· Ix
the dealer»; but *π·*ι
|.
ri-U)
underbid
no
III»:
t·»
pain *civ tuki ;υ eeetire Urst-cla»* «ου land
tvoo<! \aM η
little
rtic
ΐ
η;ι·»«ηιτ.
k-iTc κο,.
an.) » rivulnr
«bit·· utfrvw ti!·· .ujfar hou-.
"t"0··' "«> l·'" <■'·<■·· tail t. ne.7 the
wi t-kit :ho btie oi t:..«
*
? a.le1r
«·η
ha.
uoubletl, new .!,»·!. h»ro been
varij
ο no teaio
,n'1 nn,"her :» alre.vlv needed,
Î
t ax t-een kvj>t cuiuluyml in the «Jclivi iy „i wo>d
The won |
to 1.1 added to the fore»·
«Cil .mot.
r ariiîy. an t m exporte·! to be iti greater
demand a· |.« .pie come to undrrMa:) 1 the <>'■
" ,hC :neiDtenlu,re of tfie city Wood
..

V,

'lAt

'aril

.-lietit

to a

—Bayard

tv<s-

napkin rings, pickle jnre, jowelry, gold

as to

general

gixids
Araong
baskets, butter dishes,

W(

is attracting cot:side.able
I rovidencc has boon try- inet pictures,
: r..,·
and tho goods are n·
or rather in making an attention,
experiment,

It was au tains an eicjgnnt 10 pug-1 supplement.
poii lex of iroui t>»ur huu during last Fali'e campaign.
one-naif to six dollars, to assois upon issue forced on the Kepub.icans in ConCtristiu is slot j ttnd poetry will be
♦ho t *· ite« therein at tb* rate"! from crets by Democratic diabolism, and they t .un<! υπ tirai, pag··.
three to live per cent, and th*t upon a could not shirk the responsibilities with—T.-morrow will be Christmas. Wo
va.uation much above its present value. out a show ot cowardice and recreancy wish it
may bo a merry one to our
When*ver complaint has been made ol that wou.d, and ought to have been, lata! surent ts.
•hi* unequal distribution ot the public to ibeir distinguished pi sitii>n as the ex—Sevira! ssles of gold, at par, w<re
tun's. we bare been eneeringiy accused ponents ol Republicanism aud equality
ma'le in New York, Wednesday,—the
Democracy will enj
of being opposed to education aud in ta- before the laws.
first for seventeen years.
vor ot ignorance -ud vice, and told that have ilseil to thank tor the barbaric light
—A mgro woman in Newport, R. I
will
authorized
burdens
the
the
ol
wbicn
to
iu
add
we must submit, or
investigation
laughed horsed to death, last week. Her
Undin'k
taxation, that are already greater than make it appear.
was occasioned hy ber husband's
bi!arit>
Il oar legislators can dewe can bear.
to attempt to make brine with sugar.
Minister
S.
U.
vise some law thst will be more
Taylor,
addi;·

siu.il

a store

previously dt cilbml.

tors, spoon holders, sugar bowls, creamers, syrup cups, pio knives, ti-h knives,

which the experiment has been made the
"conciliaii' ti* and lorebote lo de- i.umbcr cl lodgers was 31(>(J against lUN't
under the new plan—a decrease of two·
pockets >.:« do;'ar for every dollar they nounce the men who had repudiate·' all
ihe city reports a falling off in
1 ad:ui: iheir pledges, us the) deemed to e,gives thirds,
r,· ι·, r^ctive trom tne S'ate.
aid rt ijuired by families which have been
lhai
But it is no less true he iie to ihe Démocratie· ai.galions
thi» to tK tlUe a s ·.
per week, and begging has
having
'hat ui<i-t t the towus in Oxtord C.»uiii\ Mr. β aine and bis political associat» s in
It is claimed
been very much reduced.
aud rhrnu^hoiit 'he State are i ow atajj- Contre.-s are striviug to rc-'i;:ht the tires that the
has proved successful
experiment
la t ί sectional hate.
The crimes against and
^eruiji under a burden ot taxation that
gives general satisfaction.
frauds that tina.iy inthe
and
to
borne.
Le
humanity
grievous
Mi ν ol our towns are c mpelied, ia duced Mr. Hayes to move ; all occurred
—JLir/'trs Weekly for Dec. 28, conof the

η

J»<hr

of

tho

itlver-wtro.

«

.witfbt sb»re in tho boneflts <>f the
act, t>> raisin and paying from their own
■

thtt·

Ile has

lhe two w·» htve

Feiiowf

in Odd
is

I. ii wi«ll mtnpltd to the nanis of ..i*
1 |o has ju<l put in nis hnlidaj
It consists iar^ely ul rfold aut: |
stock.

I he ellect on the tramp nuisance has
For the six months
'bnptd -he Rt publican campaign lastFrl been most marked.
-tadiously avoided all is-uc growing ut iti 1*77 corresponding with the six in

becau-e the saon· act

nable» us to rob the richest onns also.

I

κη

publicanism.

that the

trine

(tel

l'nris,

business.

•?,lVOru\\ ip,oth'
1 ua.

·!

leading
hearties-. snobbish
circle* 11 sfcoddy aristocracy that catlur î
hi re during Congressional seasons, and

takm* t*:e

«pering

Τ ho cuy of

i.

«<»
tax-i ayfrs oi this country thousand*
dollars annually, and are of use chiefly as

South

Pintoe Je*« it-r.
to

favorites of society because ol i.vi lilt η « no had '-wn r· ·ι· ν .η^ fj a w· k f, ,tn
"'«mon roi,1.1 mot .,htam work.
?'*"·«·
their position, and affect un exclusivenes* \?Γ u,V'Klita
an nutidedUicm men thai hi· worn.)
*·■» t
a Jsy I >r work at the wikM.
tt.Mu
ol
fa·.
boasts
as
their
that is as offensive
ïunl; but n ih«-» would not w»rk h« would not al.
"blood" are ridiculous.
They cost the low K.vtn i.tij ii: K. in mo»t λ -··- thi men went
tbo

third

11 ι*»·».

e

hero

>

I admit

idly.

The .Japmeso goods, which r, ο ·ο
.·»
p ipu'^r at present, may be Ion·· ! in
i;,l,s
t»roa* variety ol styles. a,«o sin
of •·Χ'>1 'Ίη! quality.
Mr

J

prepared

P. is

«

ι

»Γ,r

to

<>«1·» with

·<

engrave all >r

plain

scrip

or

lanov m MtOEftme W 'h»\e otiiber time
ive t m< re e\ *»nd< d rev iow
nnr spHcet·

of Uns (>i

ni .g,

but

vin ail vise ail

cillinu
buy.

tho tr' -jb|o o|
to

see, il no' t

A Nr Fe

s

»

on

Mr. Γ·

!o

ue

tie, in therenr wall, furninhc»

lor all goods,
recoptsc
lurs ate 1 apply.

a

so no

burg

Polish fowl.
li.
Hall. So. l'arie, 1 pr. Dark Η mm ht fowl
.ι ι· ni 11..m K. Murtln, so. ParU, 2 pr. Plymouth
Κοι-k rhi* k
>hurtlcff and Lovering, So. Pari*. 2 pr. Light
ltr -ma fowl. 10 pr». I.uht Br.ihm· < h kl( ■■·. ai.J More»· -)o. Parie, I pr. While L« *horn
fowl;
|M». Wîiiu· I.>-*horn rhl· k».
Κ M Kilty, so. I'm ι», 1 pr. llrown Leghorn
,'hlrk*.
Λ. K. >hnrt!eff M. Pari··.2 pr. Brnnxi Turk··;, s ;
I pr.
Jpi.Knwvn l<Ufk»; I pr. lVklii
Plymouth Il«>< k fowl ; Ipr. Plymouth ttook chick*
1
:
WhlH
pr.
lp Partridge Cttcbta chic·»;
htn fowl;
pr. lurk lîrahui* chicki*.
1
Bock
PIvnMUt'.
.t. W. L.-mont, Portland,
pr
fowl;
pr. Plymouth Rock chicks; l pr. Ll|hl
lïr >h π» chi· ke'on exhib i<»n.
Κ II ïoung «V Co., Bethel,ï pr Li*ht Bahma
! pr. P.ioarn Leghorn chick», 1 pr. l'Ijui
■*hi k
oiilh Ito'k fow 1.
t
Λ
Karw.ll, Bethel, 1 j>r. Itrown l.«*Khorn
Ιιΐ·Λ·; I pr Plymouth Itock chlek-, U pr. Il on/
H.
Turk»
B. Iliv.ti
.It., Pnthcl, : pr. Plymouth Ko· k
rhi'k»: 1 |·γ pi\rtri>lKc<œhlnchl'k-; I pr. Brown
IwliOdl llll'k*.
h F· ter, Jr., Bethel. 3 pr. It. It. U «.uni··
:
ι, .t
inu.h.k-. .; pr. Il KanUil Pigeon*. I pr
Γ.. ,1· ; 1 Robin on exhibition.
l»r.J. Λ. Morton. Itethel, i pr. White Leghorn
»t
J pr. Itrow-n l.i^burn 'hi· kt·.
elil· k
pr. 1.
IJriih'
lowl; ι pr. Black ( trrier Pigoou»; l pr
Antw. 111 Pigeon·; ι pr. WbtM Turkey·.
i Λ
H:e-k, 11, l'.jn^or, 1 pr. Brown Leghorn
,.hii'ke.
II.
Waitings. N>wiv ( orn.-r, 1 pr. Dominion
«
I tfiiorn ·■rii.·kx·. .· pr. Black Leghorn .hlek
White coeii.n
nick-. I pi
r. whltr U-,'l.orn
ν>·
Turk*
IHack
ν t : 1
I
H.iir
l'irkevr
pr.
pr
I airilcl.l, Me.. 1 pr. S. 8. II imbur;
Λ. K.

iMy

ipr.9.9·

ι··»ι
UiBbunchick·.
\ 11. t orner, FairfteM, : pr. White l.egnorr
ht· k».
Κ t illy, Kairlield. I pr. Light Brahma fowl;
pr. I. ..i t Itrah ra eh '-k
In ι,. M. l'« iti h.-ll, Kairlluld, 1 pr Pl.uiout
;
i"
it··, k. ftiwl;
pr. Plymoatfi lio· k ebtcka;
Wh 'c ΒοοΙ-Ί Ban -mi iw 1. 1 pr. It. It. U ΐι#Ί
chickP.
».une
Batr.am
It.
Bitit sm fowl; 1 pr It.
\
l> l.\on. Bethel, 1 pr. White Kantail Pigrot.
oil e*h
S ». rm
ItanUir. «nd Κα«1:··Ιι 1UL>'
t>tiH>a.
U lu! m in. ltr y Jul*
Pond. I pr l.o.d··
·.
Λ
Poll"!) fbwl: 1 pt *»ilvrrspan~le·! ΓοΙίι»
1 rr Silver 'parglc·! II unburn clii. ki·.
pr. White Ρ li*h chii'k.··.
l.
li. Munhani, Itryant'· Pond, I pr. Pljn
•itith Κ ck chick'.
B. L. Iri'-y, t'orlland, 1 pr. t trow η ΐΛ-ghorn
lowl. I pr. Brown Leghorn ehlek·.
«

There were 111 entries for premiums.
Dr. Twitehtll of l'airfieid, sent an ugly
Plymouth Ilock cock on whoso cage waThis bird had method
ll. ried "danger."
m his madness, and would strike at a
man's fingers instead ol at any weapon
u-cd to "stir him up." H. Bacon, Jr..
had on exhibition some Hautains and

I'artridiw Cochins.
.). U. P. Uuruhatu, the Photographer,
The London correspondent of tho Cin- of Portland, who has a saloon at jjethel
cinnati Enquirer tells tho toi lowing story. ami is so*>u to op»-u one at South l'an»,
The moral will !>c obvious to tHose who had a tit;e display cl Photographs .»nd
These pictures atlitc-eizc solar prints.
have anything to "oil :
In Paris, last .summer, I saw a friend tracted much attention on account of their
Mr. Β
of mine who hail just come over, using a excellence in design and fioish.
the soof
construction,
several
officers
of
designed
•photographed"
peculiar
p^rj
with special reference to those untidy per- ciety, and will exhibit them at South
sons, who, like myself, ink their fingers Paris.
Now my friend is a
\V. H. Merrill of West Hethol, *h»;w ί
when they write.
man whose hands are as white as lilies, i-oi.tetion of btuffed spccuncLs, among
with linger nails liko rosebuds in tint— which were a crow, four ^rey squirrels an·!
noticeable hands, even remarkable, con- ! ore red, jaya, grosbeaks und other small
sidering that ho it* an elderly man, and birds.
Mrs. Enoch Foster, Jr., had five pairs
who occasionally helps with tho lighter
Catah of canaries, all hung in elegant catres
Wuik. ou his farm in Nebraska.
him inking his lingers!
making a line di-piay. Mrs. F. has a
'•Why, whero did you get that nice large number of these birds, and take.»
pen?" I asked him, a vista of blissful ex- gre:.' ptiti* in earing for them.
Judge Foleh of Νatick, Mass., awarded
emption from an inked middle tingur
tiic premiums, on Thursday, and there
opening on my joyous, expectant mind.
"In Omaha," he answered. "It's the were many merry and some sad exhibitI u.sed to ink my lingers ors, as the scores and awards were tacked
niecet thiDg.
belore I got it!"
upon the coops. One uninitiated would
lie did! Ho inked his fingers ! That think it an easy matter to tell a good
was enough for me, 1 got the namo of the
specimen from a poor one ; but after obmerchant from whom he bought the pen, serving the judge at work, and noting that
the price of it, and inclosing the money, each bird has a bundled tiro points, such
I seut from Paris to Omaha for the peu. ai the size of comb ; size, coior aud posiBy the last steamer it came to me. The tion of the ears; color of leg?, λο.,which
stationer at Omaha was out of them, but change with every breed, he logins to
he sent to Sioux City to the man who ad- think poultry breeding a delicate and tryvertises them for another lot. And now iug trade.
Tho
here is where the laugh comes in.
The display of Turkeys and Ducks w»·
pens arc an English invention, and ton? not very large, but the specimens were reof them can be t-ought in London if de- markably fine.
sired. At the stationer's next door I cou id
Ouitc a number of birds were sold,
have got what 1 had sent arter to Sioux during and after the show, some of them
City, Put how could 1 know that? I bringing fancy prices.
dealt with the man that advertised.—
On the whole, this was 'he bo*t exhibition the society has given, and it has le<l
Scicntitic American.
to a great merease of interest in the in—Mise Whitman's accident on tho dustry, in this sectioD.
Below is a full list of Premiums, both
rtilroad, last week, calls to mind the fact,
thHt the crossing at South Paris is not aociety and special.
We linn of Those Who Ailrertine.

what it should be.

The

highway,

at this

point is largely traveled by teams from
Norway. Waterford, and other Western

Oxford towns which find railway communications at South Paris. Thero is
no

flagman in tho

street Jo warn passers
nor any gates to

approaching trains,
keep frightened horses

of

PKKMIt'VS.
S. S. I*. fowl, (. Λ Whllman. Bryant'* Pond·!·!
White Polish chick·, Mme, id.
I >»rk Brahma lotrl, It. Ν. llall. South l'itris. l»t
Dark Iiratima < hicks, A. K. Sliurtlci), So. l'an»
l.-i and 2d.
Doiiiinnjut: Leghorn fowl. 11. &. Ila-dings, New
ry tomvr, let M and -I.
White Cochin fowl, A. E. .Shurtlefl", let; 11. 8
Until"**, 3d.
Biack l.tv'horn chick*, U.S. lU*tinii*,l«tand 2d
While BooU-d Bauiuu fowl, O. .M. U'wlleh*!!
Fairile'd, 1*1.
It. IS. It G. fowl,»;. M. Twitchell, 1st, cluck.·
E. Kotlcr, Jr., tel, -·1 ami 3d.
Partridge < oenin», A. E. Shurtleff, 1st ami .'1
It. Bacon, id.
-ί.
11..intima chick*, Α. Ε. 1 >«»ty. Kairfleld, 1*
a. Ν tin man, 2d ; lowl, A. E. I-KHy, 1st
in.ι 1 ;
Hull 'i'uftui, Il s. 11a inge, 1st.
Β iek rnrtej mm M.
Bronze rut ko*. A. E. .-hurtled, let and id: Λ
C. Kurwi'll. Bethel, :.l,
I'ekiu Duck*, A. E. Shurtlefl, 1st,
1 to wren Ducks, »n>ne, 1st on o'd, 1st on yonnx
I
u( l*i.411111
I >«*i, MiurtlelT >ii<i i.ott-rii>K, l«i
and 3d; K. A
Falrfletd, Sd: tkirki.X A
1
shurtlefl
and Lovcrtn*, 2d,id and Uh
;
Cill>.
E. A. till*)", .r>th.

rights.

I

—

at

Berlin

sleighing,

on

Wednesdav.

SrirciAUt.
8BCKCTL· FF A LOVKIHKO:
two
No. ].—A. K. 8b»rtli IT. tv.ntli Pari», for I.
i.'oo
pairs Li^ht Brahma Chl k-,South
Paris. for I-«'
Ι.ονιτιη».'.
Ko. 8—Γ. <i
k-, i:
three pair I.it in Branum ci
No.♦—Same,lor best |»*ir l.'trhi Biahma r< ·νΙ«,

t,
'Vo. 9»—II.
Voun*, Haroe»* Maker. Main
for be t two pair» Light Brahma Chi. ke,
>

,.

Bethel,

**No" .V— Λ. C, Farwell, BeUiel, for bectcoll·

m

variety.
G. It. Wiler, IlriiKgi-t and Apoth. < ry,
NO.
·,
Main street, Bethel, tor third and fourth I »: ι
Light Brahma», #*"0.
No. 40—G. Γ. Bean, dealer in l»ry ami l«ry
Bethel, >r
Good*. Grooerlca, Boota, Shoe», Ac
l<ett eollcetlon Light Brahma Cluck*. <: mi.

anv one

J

w

J ΕMON Γ

t

No. «—Κ. Η Voting. Bethel, for 1·γ«ι PU
Kock lien, il !».

G. M. Tw iti iih.l:
No 16 -It. It»· on,
Rock Pullet, φ in>.

i
;

!
i

!

Ιι

m

jr., Bethel, for b« «t P!y n«eil

Α. Κ -ιιΐ'ΗΓί.ί » κ
Α. Κ .slinrtl· ιΤ lor l>e»t two pair·' Partrld.··
chin CI < k«, ♦ «>.
No. Z— ^ame, tor best two paire Konrn Π.

,»■
»,

^*No. 4—Same, tor"0.beat two pair» Bronte Tut k
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Twelfth annual session of the Maine
Stale Educational Association, to be held
at Lernont Hall, Brunswick, Deo. 26, 27

Proscription,

Thubkdat, DfcC i»·,
ι» in., Miulc. Prayer
The fourth annual exhibition of Oxford
I'apcr. "Conntr* School* of ttn> I'sst and Present,
their Classification an<l Need·," t, T. Fletcher,
l>l*eu»eim. C. C. Round*. Farmington
County Poultry Association was held a'
Castine
3.30, Paper,{examination of Teacher» and School». Pattee's Hall, Bethel, on Wednesday,
Diecunsion, K»emng
W. Ilurr. Hallow I.
Λ
lhe
Address bv President, Prof (Chapman, Thurhday and Friday ot last week,
7 00.
Brunswick. Η :ι<>, Paper. Prof. Stanley .l.owijton
to the purposes ol
well
was
hall
«
V
ore,
Section
DO.Priiunrv
FuiUAY t'rinuiry
and
It is
C. C. Hounds, Farmington: W. .I.Corthell,Calai». the exhibition.
10 30, Heading, Miaa llauibly. Farmington. i.U)
passages, though conSchool Management, MibH Mary K. Plummer, airy, and gave
« i.t-- Kxerelac, Mi».- PclUngill
Portland.
taining four row·* of coops running its full
l.ewieton. 3.S('. Form, Number, lie 4ratdis,<· A
U.30.
Oramutar Stct· ·η
The rear of the hall,
Rnbartnon, Augusta.
Paper, Limit* of Grammar School -Vnr!», J. A.1 used as a
by
M.
Saco
!..
O.
;
stage, was
.Shaw,
tfrat.
Urrene, Farmington;
'*■ le!t in its details.
Our nairow escap i
tO.iW, Pa[>er, Valu·· of «»1<
Ilaynes, Portland.
ntuffed spceimens, canarien. &β. In front
If you want a plasterer, employ a dem- »t\le
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from the punis of a disputed Presidential
w s a
ington I>isc.i ssion. 11.00,Managemeutof schools
large ante-room, oonvenient for the
ocrat.
2 <·', Paper,
Surah A. Chamberlain, Portland.
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a
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If you want wood cut, employ
lli vr ran the t'pner tirades Remedy the
ive Work of the Lower? Κ. K. C. Hobbine. 1*·«·ι
lv by resorting to an extra-oonMitution*
a hearty welcome, and did all in
society
orat
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IMscust-lon. .1 :io. Paper, Mow Shall
mg
adorn* cure Good Reader*.' Mlns Norton, 1/ewiston their power to make the exhibition a sue·
compromise after months ol di. quieting
If you waut a
Thomas Tasli, Portland. High Schitol cess.
l>isrti*»ion,
d-mon
and mischievous agitation amply
Tuesday, the first day, was taken
! ocrat.
Srction.
D.ou, Value of Verbatim Recitation, ο
in arranging specimens, and
IllaoaMloa,Λ II linn
a W. Fletcher, llld l lor I.
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If you want a shoemaker,
•on. tVhici ville.
|0.3u, Science In the Ιϋκΐι »' hoo|. (here was but asmull attendance.
In the
ol
Portland
democrat.
Ilow Mnrh and How, A. It Morrill,
as would insure us against tho chances
W. II irj.fr, Farmington.
i.w, Kng
forenoon. Thursday, a heavy wind
mutton, otc., lUeeuHnion,
If you want l>cef,
their
reeurreuco from h similar cause
Ulwui
|l*h Composition, Λ II holler, HHInst.
;
t.oo, Five οι
«ion. I.. »i. Jordan. I.ewnlou.
many at home, but during the remaining
All other considerations aside, the rela- pattoniz· a democrat
Classical Studies m II Kh School*, <·. II- Files. time, there wiim
a
good attendance, if the
It you want a whitewashes employ
Augusta; Il U. Melclier. 8ae.o. ikj, shall F.le
tive streu^th ol parties in ttiis Congres
weather and traveling be taken into conmentarv KrglMi I»· reviewed In HîmIi Schools
democrat.
eesaion peculiarly
makes the present
Α Κ Chase, Portland. Diseaseto·, D L. SniiUi,
If you want a servant, employ the Top-ham Charles >1. Jordan. ltnngor. Kvenlng sideration.
auspic ous for securing the changes de7 «<>. Address. ΐ!ι>τ. I>r. lloblns, W itertllle.
There was a large display of fine birds
of a democrat.
>aiι i>AT,u.uua m., Paper. Kre»· lliuli «.-le»,,I·
inaUtied with 1 tt.o eh il ce lor tuber or daughter
at the exhibition; some coming from Porta demo· I». P. miow. Alfred; Ι»ίβοιι·»Ιοη, Ι,ο>Μ. >· ιιΙκ»
If you waut a tinker,
Bmq*| ι. ,ι.«β Oiono; I llama wi, < Ιιι t un land,
and Fairfield. Our iuiraoany party to secure undue advantages bi ! crat.
IMt, BeUUoi <ιι Nw m on to Οφτι raw 1 (ΐ Ρ·
this
is
But
amendments.
in the
wa.«,of course,
the proposed
II *·'. II*· dtate
ι· μ man, Lewiston; ι»ι oouIob
a
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most
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number of entries.
iuduce the House majority to withhold its
large
If you want a blacksmith, employ a
all ladies attending the association. La- Λ. K. irhurtlefT of South Paris, as usual
approval Iroui the Kdmunds bill, hoping democrat.
dies desiring entertainment should
y. had the
largest number of entries, preIf you want a bricklayer, employ a
alter the control ol both branches tails to
by letter, to Dr. Π. K. Kllis, I 'rot- I'tr- senting s"tnf ten or a doaen coops for comthem to be able to so ^»pe tho needed democrat.
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publicans threaten to elect Garceloo in
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not

Oxford County Poultry Show
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>>f ri^ht ρακ«·*
gar. t, 11 lest rated pamphlet
s<>u<. the
~>nV
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Tenn.
containing
Ér*t verse of which i·.
Ring ont, wiM be!'·, to the wild sky,
The Hying Cloud the frosty light
The yenr >■ dyinn η the mfht
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I
F.'ttle W ,·
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of Aflklr· lit th« »mitl>.
I ho professions! expei te in forecasting
raie will show them that the evils which
they wero led to suspect, had bees greatly the probable action of Congress decid
The Charleston News aud Courier laye
exaggerated, and that they were indeed that Senator hdmuudti' bid to umeud un·' down the following rules to ho observed
By de· improve our present method ol Presiden- : in the ordinary avocations of lift* :
well off under the old regime.
the Sonat·
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"—It. 1. Tracv, Portiar. !. f r 1#<·-ι t
Br· v% ι, I.»yli"rn low I, fl ·.
No. ^4— 1 »r. Κ. I». ruell. Bethel, IjteeJet t it
I.eghorrs and Vlymouth B'^'k·, lor lie t twopnir»
Briivto L'Vhoro » hicks, f I So.
No
I<
:
Κ. II YoUDff. bleeder Ol LitClt Bra
mi I I'.lotart. I^jchorn··
Bethel, tor U:^t t«o p..
Browc I.' t'h ·πι · ht1 α-, |ι '**.
lut ·Ι. Α Μοκτον :
No... <, :oige A. Planted, Beth·
W».it
|ι ou.
lui».,

ir

ο.

Few hsvo any iJoa of the fxtont of
thiH iodusitj. A person preecnt a' ti'W
ehow, a :Ί α nran who is wHl po.-t ! πα
Mio
aiutters, rnaile the following statoinont ti.r publication :
There ar«t 21.MOU tirst cIh-î» hotels in
the l ntte.1 States.
Thoy oon.-ume nof poultry ιι ί
it
nnal'iy 460,000
l,:ii;»i.

lllS h<

'(K) t'«Mi
"H

costing$r>4,l)0(M»"0.

in New York

1-.<S

consume

{■ait ol this, or Ι,όΟΟ,ΟϋΟ lb- ol pou l y
The sarne hof ls
and iiO.OHUMH) cgi;' oonfum·' lil'.UOO head of cat t «>.
Kei'l^n·
cents | er j m <1,
j ing the pijuitry at
■

•

whidi is l-«.s than it wt I average,
ie
year ι o'i rh. the coeti>l poultry is ^r* *ttltni ol beet.
or th.i
Add to th··»,: fi *ur·.'.- the c tisumjition of poultry and
jes
at .saloons and
private I ami: ice and that
of eg'.'s lor nicchanical purposes, au«l a
faint idea of the extent of this bu«u
may be obtained.
W ednesday evening we saw a hen Ίοι·tored lor a cold in the hea-ί by Ju gt.
Fetch.
First he bl< w her nose, and th n
poured a 'iroi» ol rosene into each ·.
tril, that te η»ίμι»1 sleep witb un ar·ma
a
aurrcui.tlir.g her. .N«At «lay rho

Persons should

smiling biddy.

not use

this oi! too freely lor such purposes, a- it
will th.n remove the cuticle it hens have
cuticle; if tot, the *km.
J. N. l)iv-of North 1'aris was preseuf
as
agent of the 1'oultry World. Lie Lad
a largo aa.»oriment ot
poultry chromoj aiid
spccini'-ns of that periodical.

Union farmer·' Club,

j

Thu Club uict

l'aris, Thurt«iay,

ut

(«range Hall, South

the

l'.Mh

in»t.

1 h·■

President being ab.MUit. Vice President
(i. F. Hammond called the meeting t
I'ho nutation tor discussion wh«.
order.
•'Does it pay the general farmer to uncommercial fertilizers on his farm crops
Mr. Howe opened the debate with
exhaustive dissertation on the -ubject
artiticia! or manufactured fertilizer*, giving the chemical constituent* ot the v*r.ous kiud> and their adaptation to
th
different kin Is of crops rawed, and reia
ed so tue imtances ot wonderful su<xv.
where these fertilizers had been aj.j>!!· i
nut il tie narravd an instance of htexperieoco in which he bad been to.orably successful in the use o" such fertilHie essay,
izers, we tailed to note it.
though able and scieutifio, we could noth> ;
think lug more theoretical than practica
Said 30 should not attempt to do awa_
with farm manures, but bad great faith
commercial fertilizers, still he believed th
beet lertilizer of the noil wan the piour·
aud the hoe in the hands ot a ekilitu
He gevo a recipe for a g>-»i
tarrctr.
fertilizer, ai toi low.-» : "One barrel r w
bono fl· ur ; three barrels of ashes ; ti'*y
pound* of gypsum ; ten gallons of water.
Five barrels to the acre.
S !
Col. Swett followed Mr itowe.
e
he should take the negative.
Said
did not think tanners should pay
cent tor commercial fertilizers till ai. th'
mat,una! resources of the farm were
hausted. Thought a vact amount of t ;·

tiiizing material

went to

wa-te

on u<

at

Related one instance ο
every farm.
twenty-oue cord.·» ot fertilizer being nu ie
from one cow,—no doubt it was a big
one.
Wbii-h, the cow or the story?
Mr. hVtr agreed with Col. Swr.tr,
that all available resources should be pur
in requisition to increase the manure hcaj
and then it' you must have more.buy y ίιγ
ingredl· nts and make your tertili/er at
Had used such fertilizers to t rne
home.
extent, and had been measurably succi -stul with thim.
Mr. Thayer had hail little experience
with such manures, and his succès di 1
not
warrant the conclusion that they
could be made to pay at the price- at
which they arc now sold.
Mr. Forbes had had some experi
with them, and thought they might
used to good advantage, to a limited »
:ent, on remote fields, where farm i:.ai
urcs cannot easily be conveyed.
One member gave the ingretii·'
though not the proportions, of a lerti
that is circula.ing to a con.-idcrablc e.v
at this time, a:i follow: Bone meal,at lu s

piaster, salt, iime, guano.
The Club

adjourned

to

meet at tL

ten o'clock
place
in the forenoon. lj>ie>tion, is it for tiie
interest oi our farmjrs to make a speciaity of keeping cows and selling milk la
balk, or in butter and cheese? Kssay by
Col. Swett.
same

the 26th inst..

at

Albaxt.—Tho rain

streams wen* washed out, part of heavy
dsm recently built byTyler& Clark

carried oot.

and will be

L.

fore

Andovkr.—A correspondent (F. A. B.)
S:x icchta ot enow fell at Aodo-

writi;»:

Un ra< nid
ne«e, Icmb»wa\ brr'ges
The damtge to road* acd mtertrees
vales is very heavv.
Lumbering op« rations are marly at a
standstill tor »»α of snow.
A petition ia bting numerously signed.
pra>ir.· th»» next Legislature to change
thy fish iws and m.tke tne c use time (or
taking trout (rom the Androscoggin lake»
froiu the 15 h day of October tc the M
day ot May.
I'here is a lar^e quantity ot potatoes in
t *n nwaitirg shipment to the fï. T.

mills.

roads,
Tne

same

height

of the

damage

to

wavrr ^e

the

to

Co.

«V

acd

about

wet

ircb which w»» put up in bajes.
ridge 1'ooi's inUrvale was

st
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12b.
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:

enough jvt
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*

weighed 560

wtnch
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b.tve
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Chas. M »sju. near the
does

1 io.

»ke

K^j

ol

a ι

»ti

(

t;ng bH l

:

ncn

Α. r

ο! Ν

m

»

the 81-t.

on

thaï asm^ny Λβ ρ *»iM· wil! avail
th.mselfcs of this opportunity to take
eu t i er a*, this» new and e.ιfiant hole
Mrs. Joshua Small is very ill. and it
She ia
is feared that she i* past he^p

hoped

unab

but is

to lie d »*c.

-i

is «in ea*y chair

night

and

obliged
day.

to Ml

I am informed that Mr. Chas. A. Merof this to*n. bu· tor sev-

formerly
en! y ear 4 pa*t. Principal of th> Machia»
lii 'a Scaool. was married a tew day»

ci 1

trT·, and has
di

gene Souta on b.s wodWe present bin» our con
and wish him and his brido

tour.

gr-tuiation#.

hsppines*.

ni*ny years o!

— Wo
spent a day in L>
k. our.th^ Poultry exhibition,
and found the Tillage alive with trado
of
pr cding the holidays. The village

Bktiih

1».

t·

*

Bethel Hill has h i*rge wholesale an,
it-tail trade, much of which grows out t

vicinity.
logging operations
el Steam Mill Company carries on extensive op« ration·».and though its inllaence.
B~th

in the

&

very consider;» le

deposited

am··-:;:

village.

the

in

iu agent, takes

of money

Mr.

is

Sailings,

lively iutereit

a

in

the

endeavoring to induce thi
a greater pride ia tneir
<>.
Tuesday evening
ourraundiuic».
town, and is

*ake

>

th re was an eutou-nment at the B-t
«: House, the proceed· ot whi^n g

toward fencing the common. Half their
is already done, and when complete.

will

pretiy park

a vrrv

four, !

be

village. If the people should organise η village improveui«ct society, thty could work more
p>ef« rnatical:y. and their labors «oui·,
the centre of the

m

show more advancement than can bo detained by spasmodic or individual effort.
tbe

Among

depot

tbe

near

e»rre

0

since

•umewhtt altered

our

bas be*n

last visit.

arranged
through spouts,

1 Lie cellar ha* beer
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from tbe
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north side, into aine
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side
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delivered to customer?, an^
teams.
can ne conveniently loaded upon
means a car of corn can ue
this
Through
un.oadid iu two hours. l.wo bu»heis at
sold by them
c.,ro and menl have been
to lowers during 'he past two «eeks A
]Vk. nuaotitv of lime is nis i s ored in
«...U

are
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jcd taste. The lower rooms have
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LOW TRICES.

Β

15

1

····* c:i

believe thia atoek cannot be lieaten, for atvl·,
or
variety. I eannot mention half the
Goods for sale, but will call rour attention t· η few ot them.
There are

BOOKS,

spending

army, is

holidays

the

briilge··

another

stream

in

tbe

viiln»^

20

near

The usual Christmas service will be
heid in the Baptist Church, Chiiduias

and

eve.

all shoveled off.
Lucky the snow toll

Our sidewalks

undermined near the bot-

wa;·

were

c-\iue

1 have a
rubtier binding, done tn pure white, which
be cleaned with a (lamp cloth.
Kainily
llibles in great variety.
I acll all my book* at IS
per cent, beluw Portland price», aud so defy competition from any source.

Sunday morning

aving

-t. κ

j

mt"*o<iws

ALBUMS & DIARIES

ot

WHtc-r

0·

ο

the

on

hivn b*d -ince the "great tre«het
ic.ievd. Hum» p^tsinn think un

v«.

îd :rn water rar

time, vb"

in Switt river

was cu;

*0

w;

1er then, th it '.ho w*t«>r d»es not rise

high.
a

in

some |*3 aii.es

piank

water

low

ot

on

tow

up ei^ht miles
ruad rune. Th«

picked

the -Lake Road" (near John
was swept off, togo'ber with

Houghton's)

or

No

SOUTH PARIS.

—Another '«ogus. foreign grandee bas
u duping the moneyed men of Portiand. Hefleo'ed them to the tu η u of

be·

draft".

nu

bavo contracted to

repaired,
d a temporary bridge

r»«

Thi ro

evd rjver.

foxes

and intend to have it completed at an
Mr. Forster has engaged
ear:y datt

will be here

at

an

early

bave

Captured

been
in

a

upwards

of

1

thirty

radius ol three

or

duiing the autumn.
Kdgar 1>. Andrews bas a good sup-

lour miles

Mr

his
my partn» r, Alteit S Austin, to put
tîume in temporary repair.and Mr. Free
man

operation.

of quartz specimens ou band which
be is ever read, to lurniîb to customers

ply

date tu re-

at moderate

Holiday

medicines,when lor V> cents a remedy ejkn be
procured that will euro coughs, cold-, sore lungi

le-*

universal satisfaction in 1h7G.
E. G. Harlow.

end croup
Will do it.

OXFORD CO. DRY GOODS STORE
SO.

to 'JU7—tor the Portlands—
the S.:;te championship to tho l'eof

^.ivng
<jaa"keis.

I

Οίνο it

:»

trial.

i'inge, Poquawkets: P. A.
I>r*d!ey, -17; E. C. Fairiugton, 46; El·
more Emere'in, 43; E. McAllaster, 43;
A. R. Jtnnt·
-It; E. Baeeett, 40; Frauk
llobbs. 42. Total, 344
Η.
K.
Hobbs, 42;
Portland C.ub: H. Ilersey, 42; G. L
1;Ό

Buy go>d, healthy food, cheaper
st>le.
clothing; get more real and i.eb«tantia
•hinsrsof lue every way, and especially stop thi
foolish habit of running after expensive and quack
doctors or neing e > much of the vile humbug
medicine that docs you only harm, and makes the
tad

better

!

jard

proprietor» rich, but put your truft in the grenl
ci»ι oi all simple, | ure remedies, Hop Rilters.thn
mires always at a trifling cost, and you will «et
better times aud good health. Try it once. Read
ol i in another column.

Bailey, 41 ; H.T.Cook; 44; A.C.Waits,
A Jackson,

Total, 344

ran^e, Peqaawket: P. A.
Bradley, 39. E. C. Farringlon, 43; E!moie Emerson, 3d ; Ε McAllaster, 3y ; A.
'-<>3

3 ard

dl7-iw

MARRIED.

42; F. VV. Scott, 45;
W. A. Sti.'Jmgs, 40; N. A. Burnell, 45.
10; H.

Every one buys a Chri«t·
present Of more or lent»

ma*

valut'. Η(ΐ·Ι the times thl*
year demand the |jiirchase
οι' Mtmetlnng UeelM.
When you select you re,
five un a call and examine
the large display ol novel
tie» and bargains *« offer.
A Itogeiher too numerous 10
mention.

ο

clear.

1878.

1

1

l'arie.

Upper Falls, Mass.,

Γ

™

1879.

PIANOS

&

Slate

itiuptracc CauVeation·

The Woman'» Christian Temperance
the state of Maine M ill holil a
Mass

Union of

Temperance Convention,
M

City Hnll. Banjor, Jan. 2 and 3.

Opening at 10 o'clock a. m., Thursday, and
Addreseee will be given by
Friday evening.
this State, and
prominent temperance worker· of
by Prof. Georor K. Foster, ot the University
of New Brunswick.
A most cordial Invitation Is extended by the
temperance women of Bangor to their sisters engaged In thin work throughout the .Slate,to assemble at the opening of the new year,to discuss those
AT COST!
vital questions pertaining to the Interest* of the
desired that ail auxiliary
It ie
cause.
I have just reoelvod a new «lock of bcauUl'Dj union» anit aidearnestly
-o«-ielice be tullv rOPWOBlBrt at
clos-

ing

ORGANS

ESTY ORGANS,

Λ!·ο

new

sty lee of the
Dulcet aiul Favorite

Waters Organs,
HAZELTON'S PIANOS,
BILLIN6S UPRIGHT PIANOS,

thi» meeting. Kntertaimneut will be lurnlsh«d in
the hospitable homes of the city tonom.-u attending the convention. Free return ticketi, if «elicited, will be given at all the station* of the M C.
U. H.,and the same reduction may be expected on
the other roads.
Women of Maine.let us gather ια lar^e numbers,
thoughtfully to eon-ider the necessities of the
cause in which we labor,invoking uie Divine bless
ing to crown our effort* with sncces*.
MK->. L. M. N. STKVKNS,
Prest. Me. W. C. T. U.
Mns. C. C. Hunt, Cor Sec.
Augusta, Dee. 13th, 1878.
A (MOD

ACCOUiYT,

perfect in tone and quality.
"To 81 M it up, nix long years ol bed ridden
sickness and suffering.costing $200 per year,total,
Splendid Orsrin from 8βΟ to Sl'Jft.and Pianos
Sheet
Stools, Cohere
for $350 to $500.
t l^ûû— all of which was s?opi>ed by three bottles
Music ordere·! whm warned.
of Hop Bittern, taken by my wife, who has done
are

W. J. WHEELER,

No. 3 New Odd Fellows
SolTII PAKIS.

Block,,

EX/JINER AND CHRONICLE.
I KinnLMDED

IS

l"£i

]

Ul EIGHT-PAGE weekly journal of the lak
6EST SIZE-

Oatspea-.iui. Wide-Awaie and Popular.

and nr
Til Κ subscriber hereby j>lve* publie notice ihat
< Hi
ol HAM I'lIOUHANDSTlIK MOST WlhKLV
ho ha-* been duly appoint· Ί by the
ΜΊ.ΑΤΚΙ·
I'robate for the County of Oxford and assumed the
trust of Adiulni-irat >r of the estate of
in the
t
A1SIUA1L ΙΙΑΚΓΚΟΗΙ), late of l.ovell,
In «aid (.'ountv deceased by giving bond a» the la*
he therefore requeat· ail persona who ari ί
dirccta
indebted to the ·* β late of «aid deeeaaeil to make ιηι
Be-I<l< <· «rlviniî *p*e|al herd ι· the prln'i|>!*H »η''
mediate payment and those who have any demand» [>rogre»H of the denomination of w inch U if m p..rt,
t hereou to exhibit the time to
:hei«p·- include* the ν hole tic Id of ClirtMi.n
gkorue If. MOORK.
lOtiruali m. It* rnrefully edited department* «r»·
Ϊ»
DM.17.lin
LATK l.r.ADI>G Kvkst* VljfOrou» »*lltori ·!«
\n I si '.ft \>w« Note*. jfi ν III/
ΙΓ··!Ι||Ι;.· | reptr· <1
Til Κ subscriber hereby Rive» publie notice tha;
«uinina.-v <>ι lin» week's now*.
thev have been duly appointed by the lion. Judire
»
of ΐι!ι
«cric»
I'lWKs
Λ
»
Γ«>κ
THK
Toi l·
ol I'robate for the County of Oxford and assumed
wiual In ability to the beat type Of Review article 4,
the trust ol Executors on the eatale ol
in·
no·I
other
dun·
of
our
owu
iHj.-t
tli*
writer*
t>y
Κ Ν OS 1>A> late of Krycburg,
nni.,ui
In said County deceased by giving bond a» the InΤιικ ft·i.i ιr andtiik I'LATi'OR*— Sermon? by
directs they till reforr requext ail J"T»OUS who HI ■ I
I Hpmaeon and other·», ·»r a lecture l<y
ttcv.
indebted to the eiitate of «.lid deceased to make im j
.h. u· li ·« Mr. Τ.ι-cph ro<.k.
•one
mediate payment and those who have any demand»'
Λ MJHAT SCHOOL H uKKIIIItr- Kxpu-itloua
thereon toexhibit th·- name to
jf Hi· Inbmatlona! Série»,with f<ide-I.ight To
cai.Kit κιη κ,
ιη·Ι Γΐιΐ-t from the bri»rhte»i *ayi nr. ηη·Ι wri'irna
JOHN COLBY.
if pr< id i uent Sunday mhool worker».
Dec. 17, ltT7M.
LranuTDBB, servo ud λκγ Rn ·- '«y
snnnrn' -tociiuuu and competent critic*. Hit.ι oeΤιικ Subscriber hereby gives publie notice ilia,
notice» of per|otllc*l*,NoU:· an·I 'Jit
ruaiona.
ol
linn.
he ha* been duly'appointed by the
.Tndge
il
a column of lively chat, and the facta of ir"n
f robate for the county of Oxford and assumed the
Scieni-c an·I Art.
nterem
and
ol
trust of Administrât»· of the estate
!
H
Ol
.NKW1
THE
THK Kl UOIol
JONATH AN h ΜΛ ΚΙ IN, late of Kumford,
and "ne il
in «aid County doeease<i by giving bond an tlie law ri.il- on »ubj"Cta of denominational
iiiii eii; Itapu*-t ''.Sewn and Note*,"
directs; he therefore· request* all person» In lei.ted rciiciouH
dlw» of our denomination ban
to the estate ol «aid deceased to make immeil,ale fret-h» r i.n<l luller
h civen by any other paper; Onrtiei.iraLOut! x>k,
payment, and those m ho have any demands tie r
ill the really impoitanl new* ni.out other denomon to exhibit the >ime to
iat''.:i
JERKY II. MARTIN.
■>Ot u Vol no Kouta' I'aok Original aione
J>ee. 17,187tf.
.·
writ» r* -vliooe n.ime* »ro rejrularly fourni or,
«t
η ·| WuU Amn'-r, ·· ·μΙ a
held
St.
S'kkoias
itle
α
ol
I'robate
Court
At
sa:paz"sol
OXKOKl),
·»
wltti
within and for the County of Oxford Pi //i.Kh'n Κκ m m which in a favorite
Paris
on the third Ttie»d.«y of December, A. D. 1*7«.
iroon,- people.
Hoi -ι
KaKM AMMiAKDt.N —An \ -1 »· iltural
h CA ItEV, Guardian of M iliel Κ
u«
and I.eoii·· Olover, minor children of Hart
department iim<juakd in ·η) urckl
-m«*r·
lord, in «aid ( ounty,having presented bin account pap»r in this nuntry to which practicn
r
01
re.
lii-t
i*nk
the
•tock-'iiecdcit·
oi
allowance:
lor
ol
wards
etc.,
said
of guardianship
sontri bo tor·.
five non·
Ordered, That tlie -aid Guardian
\
1.
Kom·
11·>n
m.
ol
thiα
Ni
a
there
Umm.
are
Bealdea
Interested
to all person»
by causing copy
»>
order to be published t weeks seccesMvely In the Mishimna\\ ki>.ιcuκ*,I.ettcra·>( travel,U-vi
>f (lu· M al k< :··[··.. etc.
Oxlord iH-inocrst printed at l'ari«. that the) may
be held at 1'ari*
Tekmh-I.'.V a year in advance, {«ohta*;* f"·'·
t
appe ar at a I'robate ourt to
in xt
ol .Ian
paid by Hi Publi»heri.
• a said County on the third Tuesday
at V o'clock lu the lureiioon ai.d #he w csum il any
For «ample copte* and term·» to canvaaeeia .· I
they have why the «.aine should not he allowed.
ires··· I*. O. H»»\ ix|6, New \ork City.
A. H WAI.KKR. Judge.
U.C.
IJAVI*,
attest
ICegi»U
A true copy

World.

Newspaper

HKNJAMIN

Probate held ι!
a « ourt of
Paris wltlilo anil foi tie I oui.ty of Oxfoiit iMI
the third I'ufiih ·■! PWMbtl A I» ΙβΛ
(
M h UK 11.1.. Kxeculoi on iin 6·
! latent Uir; I» Merrill,Umol Paris, m mI«j
Outtnlj, decease»!, having presented hn> account
of Administration of the estate of uid i|«C(tM4
lor allowanc< :
Ordered, I'hat the «aid Executor give not jot
bv causing a copy olthl>
l· «II

Hawkes & Garland

at Pari·, that they
Probate Court to be held at l'an·
Tuesdav ol Jan. Drat,
tlilrd
on
the
ir (aidCounty
at · o'clock iuthetoreuoonand «hew cau«e|| an>
not be allowed.
should
*ame
they have why the
AH W A! Κ KB Judge.
Davih.
:
U.C.
KegUtrr
A trneoopy—attest

oxford Democrat
appear

at a

prtatod

WILL EXHIBIT ON

her

year since without the
want everybody to know it

honeework for

own

a

day, and I
beietlt."
"John Wkkks, Butler, Ν. V."
dl7-2w

loss oi

a

lor their

THURSDAY, DEC. 12th,

|

'I Probate held it
< ni rt
»
OX ΚΟΚ 11, ι*:— »
within and for the County of OlIoM
Pari"
on the third Tuesday ol December. Α Ι·. ι<>.
the petition οι >KTM Γ. HOLBBOOK, i«»r ι
the appointment ol lieorite lla/en. Λοωΐηι»
laic οι I
trator on :hc ohic of William Wardwcll,
Oxford, deceas.tl
noiict
That the «aid petitioner give
θκ:>κι:ι.ι>,
ol tin·
to all per» >0* interested by causing a cop
order 10 b·-publUned three week» successively In
the Oxford Democrat printed tit Paris, that they·
to be held at Paris
may api ear at a Probate Court
lU «aid Couuty, on the third Tuesday ol Jan. nexi j
«hew cau»e It «η;
and
at Ï o'clock in the forenoou
|
they have why the «ame should nut he allowed.
A.M. WAI.KEK.Judge
At roe copy -attest : U.C. Da Vin. Κ·κ i*ter

The lar^f*·! and BI>T Tnrietj.
and the Cheapest and most nttraolire «fork of Holiday lîoods
erer show· oil PAItl* IIII I.nnd
invite i'Trry body to eome and ie»
tlirui ulx ilirr they wish to pnrj chn^e or not.

At· Court Of Probate held at Pari»
OAIORD, He
within ami for the County ol oxiord. on th·
third Tuesday of IΚ,-cember, A 1>. ΙΌΗ.
M. BUXTU.N, named hxecutiix in a
last
certain ineiruinent purporting to he the

I)liEBE
Will anil T«

rtumi ot
in -aid count)
»»me l'or Probate:

Blthil.

the

i

Holiday Goods

OXKOKD, Ηη:-λι

of llaunah Kuxton. late of
deceased.having prMMSsd

Tin·} have also rffflTfd a liirgt
n^Mirimrnt of l)ltV and FANt V
Prints from "i to ? rent·
ii<M»!>s.
per yd.; I'ι*«-·ι« li Cashmere. I »t ts.
ΡΟΚ ΓΙ. t\I> PKU liS!

December

Ordered, That the «aid Executrix Rive notir.
cau«ing a copy ol this
to all
orderto be published three wo k*«ucce«iivel) Inthi
Paris, that they mn;
at
Democrat
Oxford
printed
be held at l'arl·
appear at a I'robate Court to
next,
In «aidCounty on the third Tuesday of Jan.
.it ν o'clock in the forenoon ami «how cause If any
should not be
instrument
«aid
the
have
why
they
Will an<!
proved, approved and allowed art the la.-t
Testament of said deceased.
A II WAI.KER, Judge.
A true copy—Attest : II. C- Davis Ki gitter.

ptr«ou«interested,by

At a Court of Probate held at
OXFORD, in
within and lor the county of Oxford on
I'arirt,
the :td Tuesday of December, A. D 1*>,
STEVENS, name·! Kxccutrix in a
.i tin to be tlie la» I
•
cei ta lu Instrument pui §·■
late ol
IT ill and Testament ol TfioBW· 3 ΜηU,
Canton, in said county, deceased, having presented the same for Probate :
give ootloc
Ordered, I'hat thr said Kxccutrix
a copy ol thitto all person» interested by cau-in/
In
week.successively
thr»e
order to hepubliihed
that the>
the Oxford I«emocrat printed at l'art-,
Pari»
held
at
be
to
Court
may appear at a Probate
Jan. neii.
In 'aid County on the third Toeada* of
cause If
at nine o'clock lu the forenoon and .«hew
Instrument should not
«aid
the
have
why
they
auy
l.tat Will
the
an
allowed
and
be proved, approved
and Testament of «aid deceased.
A. II. WALKER, Judge
A true copy, attest:—H. C. Davis. UcaUiet.
held at
OXFORD.Μ At a Court 01 Probat··
of Oxford,on
Pari*, within and forthe Couuty
D.
187».
A.
the third Tuesdav of December,
1·. KUIJ.EIt named Kxeeutor in a
last
the
be
t
certain Instrument purporting
late ο I
Will and Testament of Kverllne Fuller,
Elcbron, in said county, deceased, having presented the «amc for Probate
notice
Ordered, That the Haul Executor itive of thla copy
to all per»on« interested by reusing
In the
week*
three
successively
order to be published
they may
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that Parla
held
at
be
to
Court
appear at a Probate
of Jan. next
In «aid County on the third rueadav
«hew cause if any
at tf o'clock in the forenoon and
should not be
they have why the «aid Inttrument
and allowed at the last Will and

approved
««lament ol said deceas«d.
Çroved,
A II. WAI.KEK, Judge.
A true copy—attest
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goods,but it will servo
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JKWKLUY,
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ETC.
i have
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lar^e «lock 01 nice,
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Jai'anixï

veyed

All Unis of Joli Prwtni£ loue at M Ofa

BY

NEW ODD-FELLOWS' BLOCK,

Brackett.by '

Is given, that William
conhie mortgage deed, dated April 2,1W<8,
<1 in the
to roe in mortgage a parcel of lat
which
to\ nof Peru, In the county of Oxford,
Registry of deeds
m «rtgage ie recorded in Oxford
and to which record
at Paris Book 117, Page 417,
of said par
reierence is had for a full description
in «aid mortgage i*
tel of land—and theconditon
foreclosure
thereof,
broken, wherefore, 1 claim a
the said mortgage,
according to the tenor thereof,in such case»
«i.ide
the Statute
a ud according to
J. C. BRACKETT
η id provided.
Sx
M
Woetbrook, Dec. 1β, ΙιίΤβ.

NOTICE

Goods !

JOHN PIERCE,

Notice of Forcrlowurf.
P.

ccrtiikuU: ci

Ke*pectiullv_jour»,
Λ Μ. Κ. >WAΝ.

|

Annual me«titiK of the Stock bohlers ol

m..
THUK-HDA^ JAN. 2, 1*78, at 'i o'clock, p.
:
to act on the toi>w ing article·
and
Directors
the
of
1. To act upon the reporta
TreaVr.
2. To cbooee ofticers ol the year enduing.
i. To eee what ac.uon the Aaeociation will lake
a h regard the debt of the Aeeoeiation.
N. D. BOLSTER, Sec y,
IMW
ϋο. Pari», L>· <· H, lsTtt.

a* a

.lie 0\f<>nl Democrat

—

ÎL Mica Mki AssociationT
on

letter

Chelae·, M .is a., j
I
April 10, IHTa.
Dear Mr.— I sent yoe un adv< rtiscment »i farm
It
to let, w'iU instruction» to In-crt four w<-« k·
ha« sent me more appln-ition- than I experte.!
-urue thUty odd. routing Irum all the town* in Un·
bounty ex· eot five.
I'lea.· c iinl euclokoti amount o( your bill for a.1

Bl fiat*

will be
the Mt· M tea UuiidinK Association
THK
held at the office· of G-o. A. Wileon.So.Paru.Me.,

10,-j 1

We give the following
Hie value of advertising

JOsKPM

HOLIDAYS
I WILL SKLL

dSjl

ΤΙ IK

ΤΗ Κ subscriber
wri ν»>β public notice that
he ha* ?>cen duly appointed by the Hon Jud£< of
1'robat·· for the ( ountv of Oxford and asi-uined the
talc ol
trust of Executor of th
JOSEPH lion. let·- 01 BetlMl,
in tald County deceased by giving bond as the law
directs; he therefor·· requests *11 persons who ar··
indebted to the estate Of ««id deceased to make I m
mediate pay ruent and those who have any demand·
thereon to exhibit the name to
KNOCU FOSTER, Ju.
I»ee. 17,1K78.

LMAKIA

week at A.M.
Temperature
10s clcjir; Tue»
Sun.lay, 205 enow; Monday,
1G° clear; Tliui».
'lay, 13° clear; Wednesday,
II- clear; Saturday,
day, 14s clear; Friday,

which

Nov. 28, at tb«
re-idmee of the bride's father. by Rev. F. Furber
Fred. U (iatei an 1| Mis» Sophia L. Knapp, bolt
of NVwton.
In South I'aris. 7th inst., at the residenoe of W
il Riekarda, >·>· fer. F. C. Rogers. Frank C. SmsL
of Greenwood, and Mi^s Annie M. Richards ol
In Neu ton

PARIS.

last

Aihiniion't Bultam

Futebi'rg —The shoot between 8 of
Another K«t Person reduced JO lb<,
thu Pequawket R th Ciub ot Fryeburg
HOYALSTON, Musi., July Itth, 1»7S.
and Lovell and α picked 8 irom Portland, UOTAJHC MfcuiClSE Co., Buff.tlo, Ν. V.:
What will you send Allen's Anti-Fat per dozen
tame off at tho range back ot the Oxford
wltliio eight nitlee where
lieuse, on the L'Oih, the stakes being din- for? There is no place
we can buy it.
My mother hi· taken five boitlei
Dis'itr·* and the S:ato championship.
and it reduced her weight 20 pound·.
J. M. PARTRIDGE.
tance 10J and 200 yards, aggregate score
*icning. fue lOO yards distance was a
KO
It
MAUI» TIME*.
KEMKDÏ
The
tie >*ing 344 out ol a possible 500.
Slop spending ·ο much on 'inc clothes, rich food
Pa
tho
won
distance
by
d yard»
by
end
a score

ΤΠΒ

AT

prices'.

intend to offer my sersume work.
Tnere will be a Christmas tree at Chanvices to those wishing to sell pop!ar the dlers Hail on Christmas eve
C.
'"
!:ing season, and will guarantee that
worth
Why throw away so much money trying
and ex'ict jastic* which gave such
ovi
I

Goods I

h eather Report.

10

Rood tlnn<r«,

liut we have neither time, apace nor ability to name half ol the
to call and at*; them whether yon intend to purchaee or not.

ON

—The valuu of Senator Blaine's late

I speech is nowbsre more loudly proclaimed
thin by the Democratic press ot Maine.

—

I

aim-

BOOKS,
CONFECTIONERY,
MED Cl NES, Etc., Etc..

personsInterested
ordertobepublNUedihrei weeks«uQ»s»lvel)lnth<
m<

FELLOWS BLOCK,

—

"O

STATIONERY,

tj1RL£MAN

A. M. GERRY.
NEW DRUG STORE,

uenrly $.'>,000. by forced

pres-

>

charge for examining goods.

ODD

a

1

mont

fill the
I shall have to give it up, right here, or I «hall
You just come in and see my Stock, as
whole Dkmochat.
them in quicker than you can read of
your eyes will take
also.
them, and they look prettier than type,

—

&?.

a

reaped.

five rod» of the roadway ; the damage
bet η largo; as it was, we got < ff belter ! Their s*v.tge. ungGntlemanly assaults,
plunks hnd not ίχ···η laid on this bridge,
Such exshow he cut tb< iu to the quick.
than adjoining town.··.
the build
so 1 preeUùie the loss tal!s on
I wrote "A Mr." instead ol "A M." pressions ure the highest praise a public
1 wo other biidg»*s were consideriers.
man can receive.
Swain iu my last.
ng damaged; the only ones on the river
"Our George"' basa ver\ wi'ty artiTa' escaped are those ou th·· east branch
We have been lavorw!
mow, 1>«<\ 16.
llu dietic .ast lit llnst Journal.
Mr. Maxim'*, tho water cutting with u deligbtlul Fall, and tho taiui rs cle in
near
ol Jonah. Ho proves
fîsb
the
cusses
Mor>
around them. M*j. Tnomas's, Reuben have done an unusual amount of 1 trrn |
dou'i· that the whale swallowed
Richmond's and Samuel Knapp's farms work of all kinds; but wry recenllj wt tmyond a
that Jonah's own exertions,
and
Tho roada are buJl> have experienced two severe raiu stoi .us, Jonah,
arc oad v wuehed.
lauded hitr., big h and
aided
ipecac,
by
washed, but it is not easy to estimate the causing vviy high water and duing aiuch
i!iore.
the
dtuiajge ci jet. Communication, except d-im gu to highways and bridges. Cold dry upon
—The Maine Tempérante Journal is
ou !;··*, bas bee α almost entirely cut off river bas not been so high since the gieat
to secure a large
su co '.he lain.
frccbel of l8t>'J at ibis point, t.nd then u making an horoio eff >rt
itself ou u permanent
was nut bui a very little higher, washing ! list and to place
Persous are cautioned
Dixhilx)
basis. It is » very readable paper—in its
plowed lields very badly.
ag lin-if taking any stock in a rumor, put
aro
interests
The lumbering
suffering special department, and entirely worthy
visit of
I'rice $·_' per
in circulation after tho recent
it ask·.
w iai of saow, and
much
lor
many ol tho support
v»ry
G.
Rich, agent,
F.
Chas Freeman. General Agent for Chan teams are
waiting for th»;t long looked lor year, published by
Forster. to the effect that the tooth-f ick article.
Portland. 1 is the cllicial Journal ol
Alliauce.—
factory would η »t run this winter, and
Nearly all our winter tcbools are in .Maine Stale Temperance
bbs River bridge wonld not successful
'hat th< f
are wanted as well as subscribers
Agents
I
i>e

offere<l

Cive It Up !

Krooi 4

three hours lunger, the
to ronds and land would have

two

are

girl- and big girl*, Wm Doll·,China
I)oll*, India Rubber l»olU, all kind» of Ixdls,
from »'ieh a* wo can almo*t give away, to the
most elegant an<l expensive wax specimen*.

was over al

tinucd

Φ'.Ίν,

DOLLS

rnin

1 o'clock tbo next mornRox^ury I'ond wns about six inches
ing
l-iwcr than the '69 irc-htt, win η iirt ached
the highest mark within the memory u!
Had the rain con·
tho oldest i»**bilant.

min

largest

for the little

The hardest ol the

fined to its banks.

Books

of the

BOX PAPERS ?

y :3c» p. tu.. Swift river rose s»cm» eigbl
hel tu narrow place» where it wan con-

wa*

one

There I've aot you. No living |>er*on ever mw a
If you want a
better variety of these goodsAll you
handkerchief box, I will give von one.
need do i* to purchaae aoine writing paper, an·! 1
Muidc Koll*, Wall Basket*,
throw in the 1hi\.
Slipper Caa»·*, A'·., given away In the same m inner
Now, 1 with to nay that ilic paper put up In
auch boxe» I· not cheap ■lufT. but llrst elaa* in

eûmes
of

t

acceptable holiday gifta.

olamc uil a'xiut durk.

when il cam.* alino»t in sh< ets

the long stringers
Thomas's barn

oelow the bridge;

were

«w

wny

Scrap

I have

Stereoscopes L Views
making

to

Win.

down tho river, as the

••ridge

mirk,

ihe

in

will think he hae made yon

low you

!

In end le·»

Ihiring tbe bigbtot tbe 9ib, we
MX inches of dry. heavy snow,
the next duv in a drizsling rnin

which increased i η

rriJge, which was built
the ledge and wn nt least

thirty leet above
•wept out, two
landing iu Maj.
ot tew

lollowed

C >os

oat

Ο**·»

prioea,

Many of these arc
ever brought into this County.
absolutely new, never having been put upon the
market before this sea.-on.

hid about

much

no

upon

••torn)'.

rercn

channel oi the ruer
a "cleaning out,"' and

over

Hoxbiky, l)co. 18.—And
Peliou

tha'

being that the
received so thorough

'y diff

"

u at

Mark Twains

Tovs and Games

two years.

;
vou

are 10

Bapli

all ai/es and
stocks of

every

tell yon.

Hon-Jud^e

In every dtylc, anil at price» ranging from ISC. to
You never saw any thing ·<> elegant ai the
ii υο
binding of funie of tlie-e Album·».

F. L. Cnliiuro, mi employee in the Sled
mangled bis leli hand on u
Factory,
Anon
moulding miohiDH, Irh» week. Il was
ht: the croate*! i-ut a short tnno since h« l»»st » tinger on
nigh·, of the 10th bis tight band h! thv ntuv l·»·· ory.

->yr«>n, ! >ec. 18,— \\
ι 1>
'h-

uearly

dam. covering the fields and
with h!Î uiannu· ot debris.

in »ti·.;

something above the ordinary line.

new
can

d

we

hereby

in

I

In «lock

ply invite

BIBLES

with grea'. fury—taking Saturday bight.
Miss Martha G. Cole, eldest daughter
a b;idgc, abutment and ail. ia its course.
ol tho late Judge Cole, died at her rcsi
all
took
it
stone
it
reached
tbe
dam,
When
Sund »> afternoon, of consomption
before i:. ar * i Usj th »n ten minutes the dence,
has been a great sufferer for
Colo
Miss
one
wa.er fell over 20 teet. not h

flood

are

My 8took of

with his

you

HOLIDAY GOODS,

TOYS,
VASES,
A ERCIVIS,
CUTLERY,

In every Htyle.
Standard Work* in Literature,
l'oems. (jilt Hooks, Sabbathachool Book», Story
Hooka, School Hook*, nn<l every other kind of
Book you may wish.

tin*

you

which yon ever «aw. and the prieua.
ent lnatcad of celling you good».

priors

holiday

n|)«elal

large

HOLIDAY GOODS.

his a i g<ne tor vil'age improvements,
excepting necessary expenses, it will
readily be seen that tho society deserves
p'iblic support and encouragement during

to

my

The lime

■ <.».··· ■
... ..
year
Ite-d n
riled*
present,
·-J ,...—
make jrunr
fl m»r
(M courue y oil art* intending to
your ιιυπν
f tmily
it
,-1
<·«ί ·ηιη· are
»η.κΐ every
every larmer'
crop· »n· »o «o<>d,
bargain», «nd
«τ* «ο hard, that trailer» are frivin^
Inir
hnv··, a*
< h»n.'«
le wav to make times better if· to >-pend all the
The
fiaa it little rhanire to «pari·
k, WILMiS S
at
<·Κ<>.
e.all
!o
arc
When
von
ready
purchase,
1'ila keep» money in circulation.
o!
iawnt «lock of
<1 there the largent
I'HUlt
will find
and

STORE,

especially to

At this time I will call your attention
and varied stock of

ot High
We hope to

trim

In Rethel, Dec. 8, by Rev B. Foster, Frank
,1. but whose work we cau heartily
of Albany.
R. Jenneas, 30; Ed. Basselt, 42; Frank Tyler and Rosetta Headline, both
ûther
and
j
commend.
Laoibrequmi
r,

I have
and Standard Wares, for every-day consumption.
now one of the best appointed Drug Stores in Oxford County
and intend to build up the largest trade by fair dealing and

1879.

Irom

WILSON'S DRUG STORE,

HOLIDAY GOODS

in

and Ε. I

tu

η··

Dec. 18.

some

Lose Star

Geo

Club held its first

Unity

Paris.—Ιι·

tom, wt u tbe dnm above broke and tbe

given in Acdover. Mi. Kronen wui j
d<- everything in his Γ wcr to rend. r .h· j
occasion one ο! rare erj iymnr.t. It »
r

ev

trad··.

Shepherd river,

on

A «tore d«oi

high,

lee!

ex-

grandest bal.

that this will be the

pected

ltw

.t iTLÏih n.u«i·.

«

u

carr\iug

li.lil imson

and bri ?ge

u

town.

a>

g: am:

du

a

ot

giv.>
Weeks'Band
a

parties.

Brown, J. E. Brook." and C. M. Walker
for Lowiston parties
The school in District No 6 has closed.
The schi»«'l in District No. 6 is now iu
•session, taught bv Preston W. Charles o|
Lovell. Mr. C. is a worthy and etlicient

p.

tuAu,

! two

an

ïohn S. Colby
Mr. 1). has long

1 5»>

<

ΜΓ. J

lor Lisbon

The Co. hnvr employed a
parents in this village.
larce number oi men repairing the dimS. 11. Rawson h is » largo stock of to11.
age since day afier the storm.
bacco and cigars which he is selling at
Brownkikld, Dec. 16 —The storm ol bottom pi ices.
Hutchinson «V Newell have put in a
li-i Γαι-sdi s chum d consideratedamage
good slock oi holidav goods.
»*:.·, :broe
in thi>

them-

bo· ι ar» hon >red and rcs »ected ri»ίζ«η
thi' town. He is still active acd jolly

>t is one ol

iu stock.

and some ol theiu

(vet d<

Mis. I)re«» r's domestic acqnir ment·»
Τ
C loue! was presented with a very
h .vl-ome siivtr cup on his 7»>:h birth-

grand-·
Lowell, Mass.

we!! kept, and has

»·<

ler£»b

in

supremely. Th« supper was dc·.'<·. and spoke volumes of praise tor

his

t> an···

AT

just opened

—

s

day, by

Messrs. Eli F.

hri>k this winter.

«juile

Steams and L. W. Kilgore arc

COODS !

my New Store in Odd Fellows Block,
South Paris, and take this op port unity to invite everybody
to call and see the store, also my line of
I have

number ot v< trs,

The Your g ti'iartetto aro preparing a
Huckfikld —The Ruoirord Falle Λ
Te m pern n»·"! Farce, entitled "The Mhu
Bucktield Kai road hasn'i run a regulsr
"
There is also to hp
with the Demijohn
train since Tuesday, the 10 h ins»., but
mu-:c, select readings, declamations,
expect t.» make connections te-day
short addressee by temperance men, «tee..
There whs in many pinces badly washed &e. Further notice will be
given.
rails, ties and earth cleaned out lor rods
Lieutenant Ε T. Brown ot ihc regular

lb-,, and

enioy*nl

who

de;>

general

bu-mes- in

go.>di>

ety ol

Co"greg*:i

lively company,

a

larj^o

a

H's >tore

>nal Circle w->« held
la« evening w h Mr-. L »i. N-tlhar
L>resK*r. The ho· se «as well tilled with
»e'v

h

When it is remembered that this uiouey

tbe b**»i e-'abljeb» d traders in town and

lr<-u» Ψ»1· to 550.

Tho

highest ri-eol water
washing our roads
ai mod impassatne.
them
leaving
badly,
Tho prospect is lhat lumbering will be
week caused the

ist

tor

vi«it.

killed which wrinb* d

K-en

HOLIDAY

«no»'.

Wednesday eveuing,
sen lor the ensuing
•udering mocb pain.
yenr were Geo. F. Hammond, President;
There ate two larce hotels in the vil
Geo. H. Welkins, Vice-President; Maiy
lage. Tin ν do mes ot their business in I. Mollen, Secretary and Treasurer; Wui.
th sutumt r time, ar.d are very popular B. Edwards,
Geo. 11. Walking, Miss
re-oris.
Eunice Ettun, Committee ou Expendi
We shall reserve special mention ot tut es. During its first year this society
«»ïh#»r store* ar 1 institutions for report, his received $128.97, and has paid out
which we hope t»> mnk»i aiier another #108.82, leaving $20.65 in tho treasury
th»s wirt«r

able, and evi u d ·. gvron·".
Farmers are Willing ■ ff their hoc8 and
·s havt
S η:» very ,ar^e j
j u'try
Merrill
end»· ! their days. Mr. Κ. Κ
killed

anxious (or

Nokth Nkwkv. Dec. 17.—Tho storm ot
l

the dealer in hard

ι* a^ain laid up wi'h rheumatism,
Hu h*s a bard time of it,

ware,

a^rc

ο

an·

BLOCK,

SOUTH PARIS.

trees.

Lumbermen

»vt

Mason, K-q

O. H.

r

·<

family

several

hi·» store.

Mr.

t

or

ODD FELLOWS

chuiches here, also at the Centre, besides

bui.dings. He hss had κ large
phoiogrnph of them tram» d, and teacher. He
taught the lull
tht
'iiake a spleedi»! picture. Mr. Wiech'«»l with marked suoc< es.
lt y hits a large slock of b<· id iv goods in
I
m. re such teachers.

\d the prospect tor lumber.'.her 2'v>aiy. Tuo rond» aro
1 trav ling i« « *e. J·· gly dis-

g.

:■

,*

r

»·

from enids

si led

strewn broadcast over the eountrv.
·>

Burrham of Norway.

reproduced

is

»p

ha t-life, «olar tint oi

of

6<t

badiy
wv-h·. !, and man» others were badly
A'>out 25,000 leet of loge be·
dam ped.
longue b> the Lewi-ton Companv wore
ΙΊ

llurnharo,

of Mr.

studio

splendid,

a

of any size, and i- excelled by
ne door in '.ht citv.
Mr. B. wid soon

c

ol

toa

a

thoroughly

is

or η a sal-.on in South I'.tris.
(» Κ Wnev, the druggist, has a fine

Tne boom.* wer«.
g. »»at freshet in
c-'.'ri d out at bo'h mills, but fortunately,
they contained but few logs. The water
cane into the drv house owned by Ε. Κ
I dell

the house,

und.r

negative?

very severe

and

intervales

that

This work

y ir e Evangelist," tfce first cf January.
He has. 1 aui intormcd, over 1000 subscribers already.—I.cuuton Juttrrial.

îj^e.",

bin», while

the lite Snmner

Rev. 1. G. Sprague will publish the
first number ot bis ne*' paper, "The

b

both boose and

nvticed

railroad

here, and did much

dug beneath

g ran ice.
In the

f

was

A

aud cemented. Τ .e iron'
and south sides of tbe grounds sr.. graced
and forced with splendid length·* <f cut

t<> a vio'e%·. storm ol -Aindand rain which
cintlrued through the following day ar'?
The streams rose very rapidly,
r itht.
submerging all tha 1 * raid;». ("Trying

IXc. 19.—The tresbet

expensive set be·
good sized cellar ie

tine and

a

completed.

drained,pointed

Monday ni^ht. l>oc 9:h. and changea

v; r

w:th the Ircecoe

hangings, harmonizing
work, mnke 83 elegant

itom·
w?.s

NEW STORE I
A. M. GERRY'S,

llobbs, 86 ; H. Κ. Hobbs, 34. Total. 299.
Portland: II, Horsey, 39; G L. H-*il«v.
a whole us one
86; H. T. Cook, 89; A. C. Write, 38; ».
often sees outside of cities.
Speaking of houses, we should not A. Jackson, 26; F. VV. Scott, 39; W. A.
η
glecl to mention Hon. S. D.Philbrook's Siillugs, 41 ; N. A. Buinell, 89 Total,
D -w
buildings in course of trection. 297
Christmas trees are to be had by the
1 :iey make a tine addition to the place,

the 10:h inst.
ws<·*
d?«*«|jons in its rcsalte in
thw »Wr r:v of snv ·»»ογπι since t>ct. 3d,
if roads are badly washed, one
lS6y.
Jarce bri.l :« ov«r Crooked river was carried away and several bridges over «mall
on

s

I atn also prepared to do all kinds of plain M il
fancy engravng, names, single letter <>r mono-

|

grams.

These e od* are all to be sold during the HolI idays. »r.<J ar- going at ruinous r>rices. Call and
-et

theiii

;Q

1

uoie

tLu price·.

J ΟΠΑ PlEliCK.
South

l'an·, Dec. 4, 1878.

24

1

rarming in South Australia. k.
The editor of the "Australian Star,"
Sooth Australia. in an interest,b«
^
-lo your J»1!
writ»»
.0u remark, 'The Australian tanner
Amenby no means rejoice over h*
brother ; on the contrary, the Utter
that ho w not
a.»I congratulate himself.
the worstsufferer, trom small
the
■
t
It m true that our average
in 1*75-6 it ""
» 1S76.7. 6 24-100.
οοΙτ »bo»> 7} baebole lut «wo.
*
forawfi »w t« <rom P°°r·
out
l»t
„ paKk— 1000 «η. «80.Λ

Arftlaide

£££i?*.
Smoulturist,

f

2f

0· a sultry afternoon, the first day of
July. 1 was lalily sauntering in the grove,
when, on looking down. Hound to my
«urpri». that 1 wm m the midst of a
A powerful army of red
battle-field.
had invaded the dominions ot the black
colony which for three years put I had
In®»
had a kind of supervision over
often brought plante oovered with aphidee

Ar,;T

^

X'

cnlyfnor
^'7Μ.ΐΓϋ,
{r'5VlOOb^.
lia
Ζ»

Aurtrtli»
tears

»ό Ρ"

Μ

He has

credit.

ient of

»ιώ

»«·

deposit

to

tJee0

—tho immortal Unmcu- called
aP /
ides the ante' cows— and stock the plant,
into the earth around their dwelling, and
had given them sugar, and had driven
and carried toads trom their nest whic
In short. I had
them.
were

devouring
>
b«0«* very much interested
per tached to this oolony. bot

"""
ten

money which sum is
m intérêt in advance for S
Hoarded
With the aid of a South Austrathe

«Ew.

purchase

lia

leM

on

invention called a Ridley
which takes off the ears and loav«* tne
will not cost
Straw standing, hie wheat
86 r« «'«- Tho fumor «ο. *«·
fore count as clear profit the ralue ot c
of 5 bushels to t o
try bushel in excess
Late frosts and red rust spoilt tht
harvest, and many farmers wore
obliged to cut their wheat for hay, whnt
ethers, hoping to reap ten bushels to
h
halt filled.
mmn found the

r-'a^r,

was

not worth

pro-pecu of

large

«gain blight

our

,»ry that it was with the utmost

hopes

riculturist for December

that he oould free himself from his dcathThe «un went down, and the gathering
larkneni compelled me to leave my port
of observation, but as long as oou dsee

red rust may
—American Ag

the conflict was as fierce as when I firs
I now picked up several ot
v.eheld it.
the warriors, but so intent were they,in
their terrible struggle that my hand g
1 card,d not divert them in the least.
ned several pair, into the
trem under a largo oral g«a--s (the cover
oi a ternerv) on a marble-topped table,

or

A Man-Baby.
-°*·
In the second story of one of
rickety building on the east side ot ι hatharn street. in humble apartments ther
lives one of the moat curious ot human

bou^ plac^

and watchcd the oouthot.

It « » boy, or man twensix months old. having
and
ty-one years
born m 1S5T. that is m all repects
®hv«ioallT and mentally, nothing mor»
Bcnstrositiee.

|L

Si.'Ζ '«***·*

*««·

The child

people.

wu

ot >o.
Jeon, P"'n°T

born

on

the

10th

christened Ju.e.
if June. 1857. and
Up to hw eighth month he did not differ
Sim other children, but that tor
age he
was

at

V·» taken nek with measies, and

thought he oou.d not live,
childiah disease following rapidly up-

eonths
one

six

it was

His last ailment, and the
«aother
one to Which hi· parent* ascribe his deformity was one thatbafied the attending
physician, and is described by the tather
Both physical
a* the Knglish disease.
and meotaf growth seemed to be arrested
The boy is not quite
bv this diseai-e.
three teet high, but measures our .<«
around the waist, being inordinate.y cor·
but
pnient. His head is well
looks much too arge for his body. tving
His
more than two feet in circumference
hands and teet are exceedingly small, like
those of a one-year-od mtant. and he
weighs 16υ pounds. Every effort has been
made to educate him, but he is not capaU hen he was
ble of learning anything.
but ten years old he was scarcely two teet
on

shaped^

high, but weighed one hundred pound?
The physician who attended his birth predicted that he would not live to be .ourteeu years old. but he is now in good

hea th. The boy s skin is reesarkab.y
All ot his
•ott and white, like a baby's.
hab.t* are childish, and he can speak only
-mamma.
a few words, such a* "papa,
Hi· extreme corpulency
..res" and -no."
prevents him from walking, but he is very
I le amusactive with his hand? and teet.
es mmself with childish playthings, and ihxvery shy when strangers are about
police Surgeon Baker, who has watched
the case cloceiy for several y^ars,
that it is the most wonderful case he over
heard ot The boy has been examined by
a number of scientists, who have all oome
to the oonciusion that he is a perfect ba y
His father ha- been
in mind and body.
approached by m*ny showmen, who were
atiXious to add the boy to their list ot attraction·. but Mr. Jenn ha·declined every
offer, not desiring to have hie son exhib-

ited

to the

public.—New

York Time*·.

—À decided sensation ha.» lately been
caused Lo San Francisco by the arrest and
triât of Charles l'iixoia, a well-known
«usage maker, for cruelty to animals in
respect to cutting off the tail of a cat.
At hie trial it was developed that he had

extended

a

standing

offer

to an

amy of

una!! boys in the northern part ot the city
of ten oenta a head for all cat* brought
lo his place of business, a stipulation beuy made that th· tabbies should be of
comparatively tender age and that battle•earred Tom* ahou Id be carefully let alone
One youtù teethed that he aione had
caught and told two dozen of the 1'ehnt*.
and whenever he secured a specimen Piz■ola w:u'd amputate ita tail and turn it
Numerous
loose into a room to fatten.
Other small boys appeared brandishing
bundle* of cat*' tails as proof of their
enterprise in the same direction, and P:xlo.a war convicted on this cumulative
Naturally the hortes'imony and fined.
rible suspicion arises that the unfortunate
cats fioa.ly entered the human organizilion through the medium of l'izxola's sauvage·, for haa not the ingenious Mr. Weller -tated that kitiens can be readily
tarred iq'O veal or kidney pie* a.·. the exigencies of the trade demand? So,though
the Italian has published a card vouching
for the genuineness of his sausages. the
trade io them ha* ieriMbly languished.
Ad admirer of lnjcersoll got hold of
ihat paragraph in which it is related how
Bob keeps a pocketbook in a drawer
wneie his children can go and get what
money they want at any time, and he read
—

it at the supper

table

his wife

to

and

children and told how much he admired
the man for it. The next morning when
l.e woke up he discovered his youngest
boy "going through" his pantaloons pock"What are you doing there, young
ets.
man ?" he exclaimed in a voice of thunder. "Why, pa," replied the youngster,
"1 oouldn't find your pocketbook in any
ot the drawers, and I thought you must
have forgot to lay it out." Theory is one
thing and practice another.
who was attending a fu.i
drees party hardly kuew whether to take
it as a compliment, or not, when her
—The

woman

companion said—"Indeed,
all the

other dancers
Times.

Syracuse
—

He that

rwns

on

may

you outstrip
the door."—

read—a great

things concerning hie character,
pecially u he run* for an oifioe.

DD-ny

es-

I tound L had ten black and ten red
warrior», not engaged in a general melee.
Hut each mteut upon killing his own adIt
fully an hour before tho
Sr* «.rr'or ·» killed— "Λ h»
ditouched bi» W«ck uMgmwt; »η·1
h"
with killing him. hc

versary

I"

Mr. and Mrs. Jacques
165 Chatham street, industrious l-reno.

are

difficulty

**

yieldas we haveuouL

l a.ortunateiy. late frosU
a

^;

lock<^.l°

^

35 bushels

look

whioh oase the black
For three hour. I watched the coofl
nil around mc the combatant*
a close embrace, rolling and tumbling
.bout. never separating until one was
killed, and often the dead victim bad
listened with so firm a hold on bu tAxtr-

securing.
Australia has secured the Grand Prue at
Paris for wheat, and is destined to be one
»f the greatest wheat-producing countries
on the globe; we never had such good
was

only

raging,

w« «oon

lLt

lowest

I eould

now.

and no place
for tho sole of my foot without crushing
tne combatants.
X found in every instance
a red ant pitted against a bUl
time· two red once against one bl»ck "i

2e

highest yield

aid them

at-

in wonder and astonishment.
A yard or more aroond the foot of the

tree the battle was

£L

earsonly

to

and

in

:

..■UoJ

><jhrt

from h«

Mjr

«Λ

After convincing himself that hv u
really dead, he look* around at the other
warrior» which are till closely locked in
their dreadful embrace, and now he hur
ries from one couple to another, a« it t<
mw where his services arc most needed
He finds a couple whose struggles are
nearly over—a black is fastened with a
de,th-gr.p to his adversary s
The red hero soon « vers the head rem
the black soldier, and leava. it hanging o
He now
the 'ec of hi- dyinû comrade.
«κ, to another couple who are still her,v\ intending; he seizes the black and
no* ail three roil and tumble about together; but the black is soon killed, and.
a* in the other c*>e. hi» mandu les a.ν
Hut Λι'.•eked on his adversary's leg.
tunc our hero doe* not sever the head from
the black soldier, but leaves his
,o fret- hiineeif as best he can while he
,o.-s to the assistance of a third les» fortunate brother, where the black seems ο
nx.

foreleg.

eomra^

Uve the better of his

„

locjr

struggle

ensues,

antagonist,
and

now

and they die together.

i now leave tae Uerce comDatanL* lor
night. Iu the morning 1 find that

the

served that lh« on I? objection t-ho hat! to
α un ou with him was tho piobability of
bin dying before her and leaving bur to
To which
the sorro*»* o( widowhood.
ha iuado the complimentary reply:—
"Blessed be the πι·νη who hath η virtuous
wife, for th* number of his day h *ha!l be

S.Β.Locked Co.,

Human Hair Goods !

WEST PARIS,

Switches, Braids, Puffs, Curie, Frizzes, Wigs, Front Pieces, &c.

THKIK

Thk Sr> will be printed every day «luring the
It· |>ir|M»u and method will bo thf
to come
name a· In the past: To present all the news In β
and to tell the troth though the
readable

Fall and Winter Stock

shape,
heavens fall.

or

hae been, ie, anil will continue to be
Tu κ Si
tC'UpfU lent ol everybody and everything save the
That if
Truth and its own conviotions of duty.
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THE EDINBURGH REVIEW < Wh^j.
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (lierai).
THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW C^uervattre). \
THE BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW ( AwngtUtmlj. \
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For the Fall

an

! W infc-r

Mo.

>2 :·· #li ; r Acre, and on lll>eral tcms.
The·» lard· lie in the irr« at Wheat belt id th·
Nor! I. u -t, ur i! ii r
ία. τ well a· lap ted to t he
fc-rewth of other g-v;. ve-rtable·. etc. Tlie
climale i· nLtarpaeoed for bcalUifuluer.·.
THEY ARE ΓΠΕΗ FIK»¥ IN(TMIU:.VNCB.
Fiirrhmrr· of
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Idiigni

no-· i.

DAMBL β. SHALL.

un

TIIK "vitrei il»,
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hereby

im ·β

public

M· <ii.

.ne.

Steamship Co

Vorli.

to

appointe·!

j

und

Franconia-

M.

Th··*·!
traveler· betweun New York an< Main··.
Alcainer* wtl) >u< u at Vine)ard lla.cn durtn^the
New
«iimmcr month* On ihctr |<aii»ap"to an<lfrom
1 ork.
Ρ IM nf·· η Slate Itι>"πι ΜΝ,ΒΗ .il » «'Xtra.
Uomln forwarded to unit from Philadelphia,
\IOMr> ul,Qucl»e, St. John aud .til uarteof Maine.
t^Krrijrnt t iken at the lowent rate*
Shipper» are re«(ueited to «end their freight to
:hc Steamer» .ι» < *rly at· 1, 1*. M. on day* the>
itave Portland. for further information apply to
HKNRY KOX,General \jrcnt.Portland.
J. Κ.ΛΜΚ3, Afc't Pter3« K. K.,Nrw \ork.
Ticket* and state room* ran ul»o lie obtained at
lulriTtf
Κχ.-ha «re >tr.-,-t

T&e Esley

Op Leads the World.

i.iiax

ι. .μ

βτ it ten v en

CO

t

«

Ε-Η

tmtt···· that

η |lal;
by we Ηοα. Judge of
I'rubaU. lor ll.e County of OWKil, and assumed
the trust of \ In luUtr ιΐ··ι of the e-'ate <>i
( 1LBB RO Λ Κ
UUO <-ι It. Kiel,
in said County. dec· .·-···t, hy giving liond an the
law dire·'!»; h. therefore requests all persons Indebted to the -l «tu of -·ιιΊ «b .«-ι··| lo in ike imnie.llatc payment; and those who have any dema:. 'Ir the eon, to exhibit the «aine to

he ι,.ι·» i.e.

I

«-c3

S=G
OQ

rx2

I

10-3W

tlx forenoon aud «ho» cuiiM-it an)

rourt of I'robat.
held
OXFORD,
l'r\ eiiur^' within and (or the count \ ol Oxford, ο
D.
l*<7*.
η
the third da> ot Decctnber A
the ρι till· η οι oLIVLJ. I'r.XDKM'KR
widow ol Lindley W. prude χ ter late ι,ι porter. in aid ccuuiy.ilccea-ed.praying lor an allowance oat of t..e l'ersoual Katale ot her late hu»·
At

a

H

J

OS
bai'd

Pamphlet I
ΡΛΤΚΝΤ s -ind how to obtain th-*ni
IMS irttj. upon rci*i|>t of Statut·· for
rixt)

Postage.
D6-tf

:

Ordered, That the i»ld Petitioner glvcnotlce
to ail p< r?o:)· liMmtid by eaiili| a copy
»· iî î lire* «>. κ
-ut··.- -Iv « ly
thi- ογΊ'·ι t ■» to- pu I»! i
io theOafi rd Democrat print· dat Pari- that the>
be hi ! I at Pari»·
may n\ p»-ar al a Probnt· Conrt to
in -aid County on the third Tuesday ol Jan neat,
at J o'clock, m th.* forenoon and eh.·'* cause il any
t hey ha\ e why the aamc -liouM no; be rfrai.t···!.

of]
I

j

Addie-i

—

ι·ιι.moue, Smith A Co.,
of Patents. Ilox tl,
U'uihiiiytoH. I). C.

Solicit^»

Photograph
ΛV i 11 be

Rooms!

opened

MARKET SQUARE, M Paris,

Λ-H.WALKER, Judge.
copy—attei-l : U.C. Davie, K»i-ier,
About December 1st.
OXFORD, aa;—At a Court of Probate held at |
of Oxford
lor
the
within
and
county
Fryebnrg
on the M day of December, Α. I>. I-Γ».
of Portlinul.
the petition ol KMTLV l><\ NhOP.TH.et ala, I
for the appointm» n; of Jordan Slacv, Adm'r
Nov. 12, lSTii·.
on the estate of Jacob Floyed iate of Porter, in
«aid county, deceaaed:
irire notice
Ordered, That the aald Petitioners
to all iK-r»on>< inUreated b> ca*\*inx a copy of tine
order t·» be published three week- nuccc-aively in
the oxford Ih-mocrnt prlntetl at Pari» that they
«ΚΛ ESTT.KIVK brand new Sleigh» will be
lo be held at Paria
may appear at a Probate Court
in aala County on the third Tue- lay of Jan. next, Bold at very low Usure* for CASH !
A true

J. U. P. Burnham,

ON

SLEIGHS!

at nine o'clock iu the forenoon and ahcu cauae it
any they have w hy the name should not be granted.
Α. II W Al.KKR. Judge.
A true copy— attest : H. C. Davis, Regiater.
(

OlillllioolOIU't's \·>|!«·«·.

ui 1er-iriiid,
rpilE
JudiMe
the Hi

having l»p«

n

appointed by

Probate, tor the coiioty of
1
Oxford,on (he third Tuesday of Nov. A.D Isîii.comthe c.laimaa^ainat
examine
ei-ivo
and
mi??'er-to r·
the ei»;a!o ί l>el»orali Wright, late of Woodstock,
.'

R. T. ALLEN'S,

71II.TO> PLANTATION,
1

JP.RBUJAH RARTLETT,
THOMAS R DAY,
Commieeionere.
17-Jw
December
13,1878.
Woodstock,

il

BM.

DU.

Prlrt, "J5 Cent·

«old t>, λ!
receipt ol
•

a

Roi.

.tOIOtA.V* KiDT l.U.FI·:
Π to
Prctmrei.' ir.

I>ruK^
·>

*t-

"Γ

·«

nn\

a.Mtr-i on

(,t.O »'■ ΓΜΙΙΠ\(· Γ"1Ι. Pharmacist,
1«n,
tllO I nn Air··!,
> Phillips ,%
I·- tut M ..op —W
Whoit ...·· a
Co., Portland ; VVilliawL Mann, iianirot.
ol5 ..in

Holiday

Stock !
oir

Ware, Spectacles
and Fancy

I

Goods.

ΓΡ Tlir largest and bo*.! «elect
<ad Stock of 4<ood*» in this line
fyrr

Oifonl

County, JiAIWF.

ollcri-d for ·»ϊιI*· in OXI'OliD

«ΌΓΚΤΥ, and
FIIICES.

S.
South
II
th·

at

llir

LOWDIT

Richards, Jr.

I'ari·. Nor. 5. lt?T8

4t-

bailiii; ».».tii widely flu-rtltnl
caption of

and#»

"America Ahead in Spool Cotton,"

that the .lurr on Cotton tailJI··, yarn·, and
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